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OnUGATIONS OF THE SABBATH. 

The obligations of a Sabbatical insti. 
tution upon Christians, as well as the 
extent of it, have been ably and freqllently 

,enforced by men' of the best religious 
characters and the greatest attainments 
in every science capable of ennobling 
their'views, and giving respect to thcir 
opinions on this important suhject,
Much has been written-and well written. 
But perhaps the best methon at present 
will be to furnish a brie f "')lice of the 
views of a few writers on this matter,
The late Rev. R. Robinson, of Cam, 
bridge, England, says" the selting apart 
of one day in seven for the. worship of 
Almight,v God. is to be considered in 
three different points of view. In one 
view it is an act of moral duty, in another 
it is positive obedience, ia a third it is 
political virtue. 
, 1. lIioral obedience is that duty which 
every man, as a creature, is naturally 
and necessarily obliged to ,perform.
Mar: is a creature j God is his' Creator. 
'leis' creature hath received from his 
Creator a\1 he enjoys., lie is in a state 
of entire dependence on God, who 
governs him by a wi~e and good provi. 
dence. If he disl;hnrges his' duty, Goo 
is able to gratify all llis just wishes; !lnll 
if he neglect it, God is able to punish 
him beyond what his fancy or fears can 
suggest. ,It is therefore fit and right, in 
:the nature of things, that every such 
'creature, shollld, sometimes, by some 
public exerc,ise of devotion, express his 
belief of the being and perfections of his 
Creator a'ld benefactor. He should 
sometimes openly pny Him that homage 
()f reverence, worship, prayer, and praise, 
which is-<lue both to the eminence of his 
perfections, and the excellence of hi!'l 
·,overnml'nt. Now, this is the duty of a 
,7'~'lrd's Day, and they who neglect or 
refu~e to spare time to .I() it, may trulv 
be said to live without God in the world. 

2. Positive law is the express command 
of God, and ohedience to such command 
js called posilite obedience, It pleasp.d 

,God, in th~ infancy of the world, Iilw a 
,wise and tender parent, to point out moral 
(Juties to His creaturps b,v positive com. 
mands, to Il~el' holy the S~bhath D,lY. 

;3. Political virtue is obeclience to the 
just laws of our country. 'fhe law!rivers 
.()f . Great Britain have thought fit t() 
incorporate the observance of the Lord's 
Day into their' Ch:il, Stlltutes, Above 
,vight hundred years ago, King Athelston 
forbade by law nil profanation of the 
Lord's Day. Many acts have been made 
since to enforce the observation of it.
Our lawgivers havfl .discovered in these 
ncts a wise attention to' the good of 
society; for the· Lord's Day relaxation, 
considered merely as a civil institution, is 
attended with immeasurable advantages 
to the health, morals, and interests of the 

'whole nation." 
Having given this brief extract to shew 

1he nature of the ohligation, it may be 
proposed, ,whether or not an exception 
'Ought to be allowed to persons employed 
in agricultural pursuits,'whose situation is 
'Occasionally so peculiar and delicate 1-
:ro which we answer-The same plea 
might be urged in behalf of some other 
modes of emnlo\'ment to obtain sllbsis. 
tance, in who'le 01' in part. If toleration 
is given to one, a number of others will 
plead eqllally pressing and' justifiahle 
reasons for following their husinesS' at 
'.certain seasons, and under peculiar cir. 
f,cumstances. And thus no end wOllld be 
'found to persons requiring exemption 
'from a proper and religiolls observance 
, of the day., Where shall we stop 1 The 
,'fllilor wants to finish his suit-the Shoe. 
mal,er cOllld not accomplish bis object in 
time.,-a cllstomer is taking a journey, or 
/lrgently required to attend a certaiu 

,individual. The Store.keeper may take 
n good sum of money-wants of others 
,..-and a variety of pleas might be urged 
until we have given the whole day to 
the world, and men have neither time 
nor inclination to attend public worship, 
to honour God, and Slve their SOil Is. 

What is to become of the Sap.boiler 7 
He has been at considerablfl pains to tap 
his trees, provide his utensils, and the sap 
runs freely, and mllst be spoiled if not 
gathered-what a serious IIffair 1-of 

, course this is a little clearer case and more 
urgent than even harvesting, for the next 

'day may' be fine to bring home the 
produce, but you know the sap will spoil. 

. Surely, says one, it is a greater sin to 
lose what God sends than to gather it and 

• be thankful for it. But this may easily 
,be answered. What is the value of a 
,few pounds of sugar, compared with the 
,loss' of the religious ordinances of the 
~abbath; 'and tbe Divine blessing upon 
,he day, in co,!nexion with Oll! holy 
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pleasu're and our ~piritual improvement 1 
This consideration is sllfficient to settle 
the qllestion with truly pious minds.
Then there is the Fisherman. A shoal The definition of an incendiary, given 
of fish comes by on Sabbath, on another by Walker, is "one who sets houses or 
day, they may be gone far away.-He towns 011 fire for malice or robbery; one 
has had an unprofitable season,-toiled who influences factions, or promotes 
hard and callght nothing. Here is a quarrels," When it is u~ed in the latter 
good opportunityr-of course he does not sense, it is a figllre of speech, or simile j 

wish to be employed long, or very often thollgh the Latia word incendo, as inter. 
this way--once or twice a season, and preted by Ainsworth and other lexico. 
he may make his hm'rest provide for a gral'hers, sig,niflfies " to set fire to u thing j 
poor, large and dependent fll:nily.-- to burn, to In arne; to teaze,' vex, or 
And has not this case m,He pressing chafe; to irritate; to pncourage, to aetu. 
reasons than the caSll of the Farmer 7_ ate j to animate; to stir up." It is quite 
The Farmer probably hilS a good proper. evident from this variety of e!,planations, 
ty, a considerable provision for hIS family, that the ~vord incendiary is not always to 
and is in good credit from past dealings, be used In a bad sense; for we may be 
and could obtain credit for store /!oods excited and animated to good works as 
were it necessary i 'so that actually he well as bad, and are exhorted to '~'pro. 

. rr " , voke one another to love and good works," does not sUller any pflvallon or lacon. T 
venience; but is. it so with the poor he word is used in a bad sense by some 
Fisherman? A race of men pr'overhially when it ought not to be, heing a term of 
p()(lr. Surelv these ouO'ht to have iltdul. reproa.ch applied to a class of men who 
gence show~ 'them, p~ovidiilg it were ?onsi~er t,h~mselves righteously eng?ged 
lawful, before a class of mf'n who gene. In mamtalnlllg and defendmg the J'l<rhts 

f of their fellow creatures against opp~es. rally are the most independent class 0 
. I - sion and degradatiolt, tlte result of one of people In t 1e country. 

the strangest anomalies that ever disarac. 
There is al~o the Traveller. A man ed the pretensior:s of u free country~ the 

wishes to com~ence a jo~rney .• It w~1I constitution of which is established upon 
save so much time and expe~se to begin the intuilive truth, "All mf'n are born 
on the Sabbath, or to be ~Olng for:-v ard , free and equal." , But perhap;; the timp 
a~d though henegle.ct pubh~ worship, ~lOlis not far distant when the majority will 
will tell.yo~ how pIOusly disposed he IS, consider the anomaly in its twe lioht and 
fO.r he Will SlOP; on the roa~, ~nd con~erse render to every man as he deserv~s: 
wllh the company on rellglOlls subjects, But according to the definitions given 
an~ moreover he feels like David "How above of the word incendiary, there are 
all1mbl

t
e are· thy tabernacles, ~ Lord of, m.'llly ,who rea!!y slIstain that character, 

H?sts. My soul longeth, ,ea, even with whom we are obliu-ed to huve frc. 
falOleth, for the courts o~ the LORD; my quent intercourse, and who try to pass for 
~e?rt and ,:nY flesh cTlell~ out for the men of repulation and good moral char. 
hvtn~ ~od, He sees the IInportance?f acter. We have our eye upon a class of 
a.rellgtO~ls observanc~ by the contrast In men now, who are to all intents and pur
hiS feelings and cI~cumstanc?s; but poses incendiaries, and of the very worst 
~trong as thest: ~rc, stl!! some'hlng else kind too.' These never, dare to speak of 
1~ stronger; eltuer bU~Ill<1ss, pleasllre or any supposed failing before vour face, 
Sill, and he must be a!lowed to travel on bllt will often flatter; but when "your back 
the S~bbath. 'Ye mlg.ht p,rodu",ce ~ num. is turned) they spit fire, burn up your 
ber of others ~~t1h their s,ron,.. rea!'lons, charact~r, and destroy your reputation. 
Ilrgent .necesslt.IeS, and ,~peclal cases, of If any deserve to be despised and scorn. 
exernptl7n, ~ntll ollr land would he ~Ike cd, these are the men; we should shuo 
a ,nel!,dllloUr!ng, country--whe.re racing, them as a serpent-flee from them as 
dnnklng, grllldtn,g ,axes.' Cll!ttng w~od, from a beast of prey. Do you want to 
and almost every \\ ork IS gOing fon, ard know their name 7 ' St p. I I" s th 

S I h h ' WI" au c .. s es ern 
on the . ab Hi: a~ at ':t er times. lere among" haters of God, despiteful, proud, 
no publiC nO:lce .IS ta~en, ~nll every man invenlors of evil things." 'Ve should 
does \~h~t IS fight In: hiS own ey~~- not suspect that anyone who valued their 
surely It I~ proper to t~ke a stand Il g ,lln;t character, wOllld associate with such like. 
sllch a vde desec.ratlon, of the Lord S No! like cleaves to like, and BACKBITERS 
~ay, and not allow In.fi(~e!lty, nnd world~y are fit company for those wbo ore" des., 
Inte:ests to underrr.ll~e :,11 good moral piteful, and inventors of evil things."
feehog and true chnstlantty. They are very near of kin to slanderers, 

The Sabbath ought to b,e kept'at all tale,bearers"and evil.speakers,-princi. 
seasons and under ?II clrcumstanc~s, pIes which are the fell progeny of l\Iahce, 
when ab,olute necessity does not compel Hatred and Pride-which have 
or req' uire another state of thin!!s.- ' , , " "l3Insted the hla'om offair humanity, 
'Vorl,s of nf'cessity, and works of mercy And sl"rnl"d h~r sons, the heirs of paradise, 
11 re I1l10wed; hut christians ~hould avoid ---- fit denizen. of hell." 
needless journeys, and en~R~ernents of Such incendiaries as th'ese are so nu. 
Il worldly nature. Probably some of merous, tha~ they keep each otller in 
yonr numerous and intelligent readers countenance, They originate discontent 
will lal,e IIp this subject more fully, -inflame angry passions-excite male. 
in writing a few poplllar nrticlcs on the volent prejudices-and set on fire the 
importance of this suhJect, in relation to entire SOCial cootpact-dissolvinO' the 
the prosperity of the church in Religion, very eleinents, and destroying th: bill. 
and the' countrv in good moral,;, and Il'arks of civil society. Nor can we have 
general prosperity. For the observance peace and contentment in our families, 
of the Sahbath is essentiallv connrcted neighbourhoods, or Churcbes,-unless 
with our ,impro, vement in eve;.v hranch or k h h every man" spea t e trut to his neigh_ 
a religious, scientific, and commercial bour," and cease to "scatter fire,b\'and~, 
character. "Righteousness exalteth a arrows, and death." . Is tbere not need to 
nation:" ann is "The stability of the pray that the day may speedily dawn, and 
times." ,Therefore every lover of God increase in light, never again to be closed 
and his country; every true christian, or obscured hy the pride or prejudice of 
and real patriot, is bound to hOIlour God erring mortals 1 ' 
in keeping the Sabbath holy. There is another class of incendiaries 

God commanded the Jews to rest on for whom we have a few remarks., Its 
the Sabbath, and says "In caring and votaries are numerous, forming a strong 
in harvest thou ~halt rest."-Exodus. hold, a mighty phalanx' of evil. A struer. 
xxxiv. 21. Benson remal IIs-" The most gle against their encroachments and pe~. 
bllsy times of the year, All worldly nicous influence has begun, and mwst be 
husiness must give way to that holy rest; kept up with ieal and constancy, or their 
harvest.work will prosper tho better for existence may be of long duration. We 
the religious observatioll of the Sabb'lth refer to the makers, venders, and drinkers 
Day in harvest, time. Hereby we must of spirituous liqllors, or as the Indians 
shew that we prefer ollr communion with appropriately term it "fire,water." If 
God, before either the b1\siness or the there be incendiaries in the world, these 
joy of harvest." Dr. A. Clarke has the ure the men. What is it that" inflames 
Q)llowing just remarks on this passage: faction," and" promotes quarrels," to, a 
"This commandment is worthy of espe. dreadful extent 1 Intemperance-as bad 
cial note: many brcak tho Sabbath on as the worst,of all incendiaries-for its 
the pretence' of absolute necessity, be. victim !lot only burns himself to death, 
cause, if in harvest.time the weather but frequently while the process of death 
happens to be' what is called bad, and tIle is going on, the peace of a family or 
Sabbath Day be what is called fair and neighbourhood is destroyed, and quarrels 
fine, they jlldge it- perfectly lawflll to ensue, which onen terminate in the un. 
employ that day in endeavo'Jring to save timely death of one or both of the parties. 
the fmits of the field, and think that the The maker of grog, or rum, or whatever 
goodness of the oay bey.()[Jd the preceding name 'you may call the alcoholic mouster, 
is an indication from Providence that it is an incendiary j he makes a fire, and 
shollld be 'thus employed. But is not the knows it will bum and destroy his neigh. 
command above pointed directly against bour or friend, or perhaps ids partner or 
this 1 I have known this law too often children, as well as himself., He knows 
broken on this pretence, and have never Ihat wherever his liquor gains admission, 
heen able to discover a single instance it will" inflame, irritate, and encourage" 
where the persons who acted thlls, suc. to every evil work j but th'e love of gain 
ceeded one whit bolter than their more induces him to prosecute his plans, and 
conscientiolls neighbollTs, who availed pursue his work. We know its conse. 
themselves of no such favourable cir. quences, for we have seen them a thOll, 
cumstances, being determined to keep sand times and again. But the practice 
God's law even to the prejudice of their is allowed and continued. The fire 
~eclllnr interflsts; bllt no man ever yet rages, and we only throw water athwart 
ultimately suffered loss by u conscien. the bursting fl,\mes, while the alcollOlic 
tiou,:; at'tachment to his duty to Goel. lIe furnace, from whence the flumes pro. 
who is willing and obedIent, shall eat the ceed, is left Ilntollched, and the distillery 
good of the land; and God will ever throws Ollt its Ilsual quantity offire,water. 
distingllish those in his providence who The machine is kept in full operation, and 
respect his commandments'" As good the' poison is scattered 'abroad. Should 
a:l example, and as practical nn iIIustra. we not by every moral a:ld legal means, 
tion of this principle is furnished in the place a veto upon the manufacture of 
" Village B1acks11lith," as can be found ardent spirits, and banish th~rn to tbeir 
in any ·work, and many of 'our people r.wn place, the drug store. Instead of 
would do well if they would "go and do cherishing tbe makers and venders of 
likewise." The passage in question may spirituuus liquors in our own bosom, let 
be found on page 145. MENTOR; 'l~" ~ome ()~H f{'(:Im among them," as 

unworthy of 0. place in civilized society; 
and if they will not refrain and repent, let 
us mercifully protect them from the rush of 
puhlic indignation, which must sooner or 
later select them for its victim. May 
society spepdily be delivered from the 
ALCOHOLIC INCENDIARY! 

Weare more and more convinced 
every day, that though the literal incen. 
diarv is a villain of the carl, est hue, vet 
the' others, of which we have spoken 
above, exercise a more pestilential influ. 
ence upon society-tbey sap the founda. 
tion of our civil liberties und religious 
privileges. The tonglle of an evil speak . 
er " setteth on fire the course of nature, 
and is set 'on fire of hell." What then 
can we expect as its effects 7 Is it not 
time for all professing christians to awake 
Ollt of sleep, and endeavour to disseminate 
truth-useful, saving truth-to quench 
the fire enkindled for the destruction of 
human SOil Is; and in every way aid such 
societies and enterprises as have for their 
objects the destructioll of sin, and the 
establishment of righteousness 7 And 
"pray ye the Lord of the harvest, that he 
would Ilend more la1)ourers into his vine. 
yard." GULIELMUS. 

October 20, 1837. 

S E LEe 'f E D. 

From the Maine Wesleyan Journa.l. 

FAl\lILY DEVOTIONS. 

'rhe duty of family devotion is so plain; 
that every person who understand3 the 
character of a christian, and t.le constitu. 
tlon of a family, must perceive that there 
are certain duties which are essential to 
his well being as a christian, and also a8 
a parent, aod,that these duties cannot he 
neglected without serious injury to him, 
self and family. And among these duties 
is family prayer. Every truly converted 
person, ,who is the' head of a family, 
immediately after his conversion, feels a 
eonvi,ction of the importance of this dllty, 
and that it is criminal in, him to neglect 
it; aod if he sets about the work immedi. 
ately, he finds the blessing of it ill his 
own soul, and it is also seen in him by his 
established character as a christian. 
Such a man, too, grows in christianity 
like a tree planted by the river side. 
Bllt if this du~y ue neglected, he loses the 
spirit of religion, he dwindles, and spi,rit. 
ually dies. Although he may bl'long to 
the church, he is as empty .of the' enjoy. 
ment of religion in most cases, as the 
sounding brass or tinlding cymhal; And 
how can it be otherwise, until he does as 
he is' consciolls he ought to do 7 He 
sees, yea,feels, his duty, and its criminal 
neglect stares him in the face. He must 
feel condemnation, and how much peace 
between God and the soul call be enjoy. 
ed by a gllilty man! Judge yeo 

But let a man embrac'e religion, an'd at 
once establish prayer in his family, 
(other things being equal) and it' gives 
ilim weight of character and influence in 
his family-amongst his neighbours, and 
in the world. In the socia I meeting, he 
prays as if he were familiar with the 
L>eity; and oflen conversed with him, 
His prayers are heard by the Deity, alttl 
by all around. They are nlso felt, and 
he gives daily evidence that be is sepiting 
a beller country, a beavenly one. Ia 
HIlCh' n man's heart the peace of God 
dwells: he has joy-such joy as _ the 
stranger meddleth not with. He lives in 
hope of everlasting lire, and hope maketh 
not ashamed, because the love of God is 
shed abroad in his heart. lie lives by 
faith in the Son of God, and' Christ lives 
in him: 

And now, reader, let me ask YOIl, have 
YOIl embraced religion 1 Are you the 
head of, a family-a parent 7 Do you 
attend, to family prayer regularly 1 If 
not, do you expect to enjoy religion 1 
Can you exhort, living in this state of 
disobedience? Do you say that this is 
on Iy one duty 1 ,Is it" not an ,important 
one, and at'the foundation of many, others, 
yeol the main spring to them? And will 
YOlt strive to excuse yourself; and thus 
live years in such a collt'se; and set such an 
example before your ehildren and neigh. 
bors; and leave an influence behind you 
not in favour, but in neglect of religion 1 
O! for your soul's sal,e-the sal,e of your 
wife and children, with your neighbours, 
think and act as for eternity-and the 
blessing of God will attend YOIl. 

01,0 HUMPHREY ON TIlE DAY'S 

SORROW. 

It often occurs that Old Humphrey's 
first ejaclllatory prayer, on opening his 
eyes after a night's slumber, is, "Pre. 
pare and strengthen me for this d3.Y's 
sorrow!" Perhaps it ollght not to be so, 
and perhaps we ought always to be more 
ready to thank God for mercies received, 
thun to supplicate for more; but the 
tfllth is the trutb, and we are continllally 
leaving undone what we ought to do, and 
doing what we ought not to do. 

Do yot! Imow what it is, when you 
awake, to feel tbe heart burdened 1 , To 
know that there is a something to contend 
with, even before you are sufficiently 
yourself to be aware of what it is? I 
dare'say you do, for few people are alto, 
gether ignorant of it • 

And do YOIl know what' it is, after a 
few moments' pause, for the full know. 
ledge of the trouble to come over you, 
like the shadow of a cloud on a suashiny 
dar? No ~oubt {·Oll do i a.nd if so! tl1e.1'l 

is but little danger of my being misunder. 
stood, when I speak of "the day's sor. 
row. " 

There are some objects_ that mor'e 
immediately concern God's people, and 
some that relate more particularly to the 
people of the world. Tbe day's sorro\v, 
however, will apply equally to the friends 
and the enemies of the Redeemer; for 
" whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth," 
" there is no peace unto the wicked." 

Shall I heat abollt the bush, aud taUt of 
trollble and sorrow in general? or shall I 
come to the point at once, and asl;; you 
what is your day's sorrow? 

This hiler course seems the best, and 
also the best adapted to my disposition, 
Come, then let me inquire, what is the 
sorrow of the day 1 ' 

Have you had a loss, or do you fear 
that you shall have one 1 Losses are 
trying things. Have _ you met with an 
unexpected disappointment in many mat· 
ters 1 Disappointments sometimes sadly 
perplex and distress you. 

Now, if your" day's sorrow" proceeds 
flOm all or any of these sources; you have 
quite enollgh to becloud your spirit; but 
if you arc one of God's people" take 
courage; for though perplexed, you 
shall not be in despair; though cast 
down, you shall not be destroyed. You 
may be weary and heavy laden, but 
comfort is at hand. Be industrious, bo:l 
prudent, be strictly honcst, and be patient, 
keeping your m,ind at ease, for the time 
being by casting your bnrdens on Him 
who has promised he will sustain them, 
and all will yet be well, , 

But perhaps you have some sickness, 
some bodily pain, some infirmity come 
upon YOIl, the consequences of which are 
unknown to you, lind alarm YOIl.' How 
many a dreary day and weary night 
are caused by such a day's sorrow as this! 
But consider you are in the haud:i of a 
merciful and ~ompassiol1ate God, a faith. 
ful Creator and Redeemer, who Imows 
your frume, and considers that you are 
but dust, He can speak the word, and 
his servant will be healed: or he can so 
sanctify the affiiction as to make it the 
l'hoicest of his blessings. Checr' up, 
fainting spirit; think not thyself undone; 
even now thy Father comforteth thee: 
"I will never leave thee nor forsahe 
thee':" thy chastisements may be a means 
of bringing forth the "peaceful fruits of 
righteousness." 0 ' 

It may be that you are sorrowing fur 
sin, or mourning for the loss of the light 
of God's coumenance; hanging down 
your head as the bulrush, and watering 
your couch with your tears. If this be 
your day's sorrow, you need'nothing in 
addition to it. _ To live in fear of tempor. 
al trouble is to wear a sad millstone round 
the neck, but the apprehension of God's 
fearful judgments is almost more than 
humanity can endure, 

Hut perhaps you mistake your case. If 
you are sorrowing for the punishment of 
sin only, it will be a mercy if that be 
followed by sorrow for sin itself: and 
then there will be comfort enough for 
you In God's word. A. godly sorrow for 
sin is unspeakably better than an ungodly 
rejoicing in sin; therefore, if you lire 
enduring that day's sorrow, again I say, 
cheer up! So sllre as you approach the 
cross of Christ, like Bunyan's pilgrim, so 
sure will the load fall f~orn your back, 
and the burden from your heart. Whe. 
ther your day's sorrow has to do with 
your mind, YOllr body, or your possess. 
ions, I would, if I could, turn your 
mouming into joy; but seeing that I 
cannot do this, I must commit you to Him 
who can. 

Oftentimes have I been sadly puzzled 
while pondering on the sins and sorrows 
of ti.e world; and much wiser heads than 
mine have been puzzled too at the same 
employment, It is said that a great man 
of olden times cut aSllnder with his 
sword a knot that no one' could untie. 
Now, a text of Scripture has often done 
the same thing for oOld Humphrey: it 
has done away with many a difficulty 1 
why.should it not do the same for you. 

Whatever may be "the day's sorrow," 
look' for a moment at the book of eternal 
truth j for if you are a godly seeker after 
salvation, a lowly follower of the Re. 
deemer, you must receivo consolation 
from the heart.reviving text, "Ollr light 
affiiction, which is bllt for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory." , ,\ 

best way they can, {or h~rder times. ' Let 
us not trust in the counsel of the wise.
There is some great design of Provi. 
dence to be accomplished in this matter. 
We have been surprised to find in 
Pollocl.'s Course of Time, a descriptioIl( 
of the period just before the millenium\ 
in the follOWing words :-
Tho prophecy for confirmation slood, 
And all was ready for the sword of God. 
The righteous U\V Rnd fled without delay 
Into the chambers of Omntpotence, 
Tho wicl,ed mocked, and sougltt for erring C'U8Q!' 
To satIsfy the dismal state of lhings. , 
The public credit [lon., the fear in time 
Of peac~, ond .tarvin g want in time of wealth.. 
Tho insurrection mlltter;"g in the streets, , 
And pallid consternation spreading wide, 
And leagues, though holy tcrmcil, first ratifi~d. 
In hell, on purpose made to under prop 
Iniquity, and crush the sacred truth. 

ASSURANC:E.-" Faith itself, by its (!)Wn 

nalure, doth much tend to assurance. 
This is contained in the article of the 
creed. ' I believe in tho remission of' 
sins;' not only in general, for the devils 
believe nnd tremble,-but the christian 
pecllliarizes it, draws swe'etness out of it, 
Being justified by faith, we have peace 
With God-a sweet and holy serenity of' 
s~lrit; for assurance is nothing' but the 
highest degree of filith. Faith doth of its 
own accord raise and advance itself to 
assurance, and that bv reason of the 
applying and appropriatinrr virtue whiclt 
is in it. It is faith's idiom~ my Lord, and 
my God? By a sweet monopoly it en. 
grosses all to itself, and yet Leaveil< 
enough for others. Now a man that 
strongly grasps a jewel in his hand, knows 
that he has it. The Imnd of faith laya 
hold on Christ, and knows that he reo 
ceives him. The want of assurance in a 
believer flows from the weakness' of' 
faith. "--Culreru;ell. 

Salur~ay night is one of those resting 
places In the Journey of life, wherl' it 
b~comes every man to cast an eye upon 
11lS accounts; to settle with the world 
and his conscience. The business of a 
brief week is ea,sily compassed--its evenhl 
~re s? fresh in tbe recollection, tit at all 
lIs ~Istahes may be rectified, and its ex. 
perlence turned to goud aCcount, Ttl a 
man of business shouid then look over his 
books, exan:ine bi~ outstanding debts, and 
see that all IS strmght and safe-this fre. 
qllent' perusal is the more important if his 
accounts are numerous-he mllst be ever 
watchful. ' The man who knows exactly 
holV he stands in the' world every Satur_ 
day night will not be a poor man. Then 
too' he . .mould examine the book IDf con. 
science-review his words and actions 
his :notives and his feelinO's, during th~ 

t 1 'f . 0 pas weeK; 1 any tlung is wfoag, mark 
It, and carry the remembrance of it intt) 
t~~ next .w~ek, that he may avoid its repe
tlllon-almmg ever to model his thollghts, 
and words, and actions, all his open and 
secret conduct, by the golden rule!. And 
as every man owes constant returns of 
active gratitude to the great and: wisa 
Ruler of the Ilniverse, which we cannot do 
better than h~ deeds of charity, it would 
be. w~ 11 to fiOls.h the settlement by appro. 
pnaltng a portIOn of the c1eur profits of 
th,e week to sllch a purpose, to bo dis. 
trlbuted to the most propef objects.. 

THE SAILOR'S MITE.-A Sunday school' 
for the children of sailors has been estab. 
lished for some time in Boston. Last 
Sunday two sailors, advanced in life. 
were standing in the entry, with their 
hats in their hands, and were accordingly 
invited to, enter and take seats.. When 
the services were ended they came for
ward and shook hands witli the 1eachers. 
One of them stated that he was a German, 
that he Javed to see children congregato 
together to learn God's ways, that he hall 
formerly been engaged in a. similar man. 
ner, and that the meeting had done his 
heart good: he concluded by taking a two 
dollar bill from his pocket, and insisting 
upon their appropriating it to the "goo~ 
of the concern." 

, ANEcDoTE.-The celebrated Dr., B, 
Halley was, once talking before Sir 
Isaac Newton, against the yolurne of 
Revelation "Dr. Hulley," said, Sir,. 
Isaac, "Ium'alwa:s glad to hea'r you, 
when you speak about astmnomy, or 
other parts of the mathematics, because 
that is a subject you have studied, and 
well Ilnderstand, hut you &hould not tal~ 
of Christianity, for vou have not studied 

FlOm'th.Ne~ York Evangelist, it. I have, . and a"m certain that you 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS BEARINGS. know nothing of the matter." Sir Issac, 

it should ,be remembered, set out in life 
'fhe embarrassment'in the financial an infidel;, but a careful e~aminatio,n of 

concerns of our, cOllntry, whieh haR the evidences for Christianity resulted in 
occasionec). the present session of Con. a change of his opinion. S. 
"ress, and the Message of which we 
have given an olltline, is one of the most CURISTIA.N CmCUlItSl'ECTION.-,\Vhere 

any thing prescnts itself; think if Chris' remarkable e\'ents of the age:-
1. It proclaillls the wisdom of 'the were'now alive, wOllld He do it! Or if. 

whole world to be foolishness. Could were now to die, would J do it? I Il'l~S~ 
walk as He hath walked, and I must live. 

not all the wisdom of ollr keen.sighted as 1 intend to die: if it be not Christ's 
politicians, and all tha financial skill of will, it is my sill; and if 1 die in that si~, 
our merchants, foresee nnd prevent this 

, , it, will bring fuin. I will therefore, iq 
catastrophe 1 .'. J '. " 'every action, so carry myself as if Christ 

2. It proclaims the msecurity of nil was on the one hand, and death on the 
earlhl y possessions. ,,' , . B 1 

3. It, admonishes all benevolent men other.-Luca s Divme reat/lings. 
to employ their money in the cause of To the man of the world, taken thither 
God, while it is yet with them. with an unchanged heart, Heaven would 

4. It tells the christian church that be Ii place of distres,s. !fwe are not de~ 
now is the time for her to manifest the siring and purslling that which is to coo. 
firmness of her purpose for the convl)r. ~titllte the happiness of Heaven, our' hope, 
sion of the world. . of it must be a delusion. Let no man of 

5. It admonishes all by prudence and the world speak of. his hope of ijeat~rri 
(l7tri..~tiai<! ecol1om;r to be prepared, in the, - Wardlaw. 

" . " , 
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log IOtell gence With regard to tIle proceed I ceremony of ordmatlOn III the appomtment 
JOgs of ,he miSSIon The semtnary at Cal thereto 1 

-
EMBARKATION OF 3IISSI0!l1ARIES 

AT BRISTOL 

From a Correspondent of tbe London Watchman 

September 6th 
In the embarkat on of the Rev JONATHAN 

• CmowTHER and h s co npan ODS for II d a 
Br Istol has Just afforded n sce/1e of much more 
thlln ord nary mterest It IS grnt fylng to 
wItness the m msters of tbe gospel employ 
UIg' at lome, their talents and eloq lence m 
advocatmg the cause of Chr slIan MISSIOns 
among the heathen, but a feellOg of pecul ar 

cutta had been VISited by the Governor Gen Answer In my oplOlon the General 
eral, Lord Auckland, and a very strtklOg Conference undoubtedly hns th s rwht ThIS 
IDstance of conversIOn had occurred In the IS eVIdent from the fact that the eDISC pI ne 
case of a young man whose deSire for baptIsm prOVIdes for the posolLlhly of theIr domg so
had been most strenuously opposed by hIS as It IS expltcltly enumeTa ed amonO' the 
relatives but Without effect The not ve thmgs whIch the General Conference" shall 
newspapers had endeavoured to create a bad not do WIthout the reeommendnt on of the 
feelmg on the subJect, but the Government Annual Conferences pllllnly IInplym'" that It 
Gazette had been so successful In plaCing the may do It wltl such recommendatIOn" 
matter In Jls true ltght that a re actIOn had Add to tIllS there IS an example of an 
taken place 10 the pubhc mind nnd the semi acknowledgement of a supertntendent WIthout 
nary was attended by an JrIcreased number of ord nalton ftS such In the General Minutes 
pupils of 1786 or 7, or near that time the question 

admIration and dehghl IS awakened when one Those of our readers who take an Interest 
of the brightest omam-nts of the reI :rIOUS In II e progress of literature for the blind, w1l1 
ConnexlOn to whIch he belongs cheerfully be glad 0 hear, that the printing of the four 
renounces that course of comparative ease ,!l'ospels has Just been completed at the 

Va~sf°:urk dandtusefulness wh ch was ob Glasgow Asylum Press m two elegant quarto 
I y ar e ou for h m In th s country, In volumes OIl er two volumes 0" the same 

order that he may become the ambassador of size Will contam the wI ole of tl e New 
Chr st among the Genltles The mterest T h h I II eXCIted by 1\1 C th r estament, w IC we earn WI not exceed a 
himself to tIle r ow rower S ckonsecralJon °d pound In price-a cost nt whIch we should 

mlSSlOnarv wor IS Increase h th ITht t bl t d 
by the conslderat 011 of the 1m ortnnce of thp ate ou'" I Imposs e 0 pro uee so 
field of labour n w h ch he WIll ~a\e 10 em 10 labor ous a worl! The dally mort! ng and 
hiS energIes TI e \Vesleyan MlsslO~a/ evening war"" p of the mmates of the Asylum 
Society In pract cal reco"n t 0 f h I Y IS now condacted from the gospels of their 
of Ind a bas at I t/ '" I not e cams own prmtmg It IS a strtlelng fact that a 

eng I resolved to carryon ts s ngle year has yet scarcely elapsed slDce 1\1 r 
operatIOns on a scale mal ng some approach AI Ed I h 1 
to an adeq late p t t th f ston went to n urg to consn t With 
those claims • pro dor Ion 0 e greatneshs 0 Messrs \Vllson and SinclaIr, on the practlca 

,Iewe In connect on WIt ts b 1ft ~ Ii t f I h 
Qlvn resource'" Last yeart voadd tonal m s I ty 0 cu tin" a on 0 types -Wlf 1 n t at 
~Ionanes accompaOl~d tl e Rev Samuel Har 61 art per od the progress of thIS lIoble Inven 
eey on IllS return to India, five more sat! w th t on I as been very remarkable, and ollly 
~Jr CrolVther, and It IS Intended tl at Ihree equalled 10 success by that of the bllld readers 
or four others ehall speed ly follow B the 10 lear mg to peruse the books prepared for 
I nstrumentalIty of t' 1\1 Y I them The pr ntlng of thoRe beautiful volumes 

I ese IS~lonar es Wit I b f h k I 1 
those wlto I a'e been long upon II e spot, t IS too, IS ut a part 0 t e wor accomp IS led 
Intended to prosecute the ~ ork more VI ollr dur ng the currency of the sear, several 
ously among th T I I g h elemer tary books haVing also been fin shed 

e amu popu otlOn In t e ~ h d t f h bl d TI souln of Ind a, and to establ sh 0. cham of or tee uea Ion 0 t e In le typograph:v 
1\!tsslon StatIOns m the ~fysore and COnTO' and the faclltty IVlt/} wllch It IS re~d have 
counlry to wh ch the attent on of the SocIety beeu w tnessed of late by a number 0 selen 
hns, as It IS hopl'd been prOVIdent all dIrect tdie ~entlemell who have g ven It their 
ed And on Mr CrowthereopeclnJly ~evolves unqual fied approbatIon, and lVe are glad to 
the task of carrymg IOto effcct tl e lans of learn that the system w II be brought before 
the Comm ttee and of exercls I ~ a Pgeneral tl e Dr t sh SCIent fic Assoc at on 10 LIverpool 
~uperJntendpncy over all the S;c ety s MIS by tbe Rev I Mr Taylor of York, who has 
slons on the cOlltment of Ind a and 10 North taken a I ve y mlerest In tbe scheme Mr 
Ceylon Another c rCllmstance of touch nO' Alston also attends the meetmg The appro 
Interest attendmg th s embarkatIon s the fact bat Ion of the savans of th s body wtll recom. 
that two of the party Mr Fox and Mrs mend the system, we hope, to al the tnstltu 
Male, are chlldrel1 of the late hnnouted and tlons ID the kmgdom -Scotllsh Guardzan 

CON\ERSIONS FRO]! POPERY. 

o I Sun lay elel en converts from Popery 
receIved the Lord s Supper In the Church of 
Athboy from the hands of that mdefatlgable 
m ntster of the go~pel, the Rev Afr Noble-

IS asked-" Who exercIse the Episcopal 
office l' Ans ' John Wesley, Thomas Coke 
and Franc s Asbury"-TllIs IS accordmg to 
the best of my recollectIon Th s shows that 
It was not 10 the IntcntlOn, In adopting the 
Eplscopnl mode of government to InSIst on 
conspcratlOn RS essent181 to ono exprclsmg the 
Episcopal office BeSIdes It IS known that 
our enttre defence of our church organ Zillion 
accord ng to our most app"oved wllters on 
that subject proceed/! on Ihe same ground 

Yours most fttr. ctlOnately, 
(SIg-ned) SAML LUCKEY 

Rev EGERTON RYERSON 
N B The opm on of your Ch ef Justice 

IS 8n admIrable document the best I thtnk I 
ever sa w showmg the conncct on of law w th 
eccleslasttcal matters S L 

From the Re:v ELIJAH HEDDING D D the 
steomI Bemor BlsllOP of t~e ~lethod'8 Epts 
copal Church In the Umted States 

(Copv) 
, LanslTIgburgh N 1", Oct 12 1837 

, DEAR BROTHER -I have Just arrived at 
home, and found your letter I am sorry I dId 
not recelle It parly enou~h to render the aid 
YOIl w shell The Genesce Conference dId 
not close ttll the 30th ult I suppose the law 
case IS deCIded, therefore any th ng I can 
\l r te w II be of no lise I would have tfled 
to get to K ngston had I known tbe request 
at th" Genesee Conference 

II It IS clear from the ProvIso added to the 
Restnctzons laid on the cele!!;ated General 
Conference, that by and WIt" the supposed 
I Recommendatwn. ' saId Conference may 
alter the plnn, ISO as to make the Ep Beopal 
office per od cally elective, and also so a9 to 
d spense WIth the ceremony of ordmatlOn ID 

the appomtmelt 

much lamented M sSlonary of Ihe Society, Ihe 
Rev WIlham B F x On these hiS children 
the mantle of the ascendmg chrtstlan propbet 
has fallen and Ihey hasten bacl! to the m s 
6 on field n the East, there to spend the prime 
of their days also In promoting Chr sUam y 
among the healhen To all who lire Cully 
able tOl apprecltlte a eUltable preparatIon for 
the 1\IIssion work the mterest of the C'mbarka 
lIOn IS he gh!ened by the fact that II e fife 
JunIOr 1\1 SSlor-arles have all enJl)yed tl e bene 
fit ofa course of instruction at the The llolT' 
cal InstitutIOn, and that, undpr the IUJlIOII"of 
the Rev Messrs Hoole and England, they 
have made a respectable commencement In 
the stDdy of the Tamul nnd Canarese Ian 
guages, m \\hlch they \\ II hove to exprc 0e 
theIr m Dlstry 1\Ir C 0\\ her too s already 
applYing himself to Tamlll, and, from h s 
extensive hterary acqu rements and h s 
known aphtude for languages, It may be con 
fidently hoped that shc uld hiS hfe and health 
be preserved, the work of translatllg I he 
scrtptures mto the native d slects WIll be 
greatly aided by h S oppo ntment to Ind a Tt 
IS a very favourable Circumstance that Ihe 
MISSIon party are tal! ng out WIth them a 

II I beheve our church never Buppos!!d the 
ceremony of ordmatlon was necessary to 
Episcopacy, tbat IS, that It co Jld not In any 
poss ole c rcumslances be d "pensed wlth
nor that It \Vas absolutely necessary that one 
man should hold the Ep scopn (flice for ltfe 
One eVldf'nce of tl s I find III the 1\1 IOU es of 
our Conferences for the year 1789 -four 

In Rnthmore 1\ t Ich constItutes a portion of veare after our church was orgnDlzed There 
the parish of Atl boy, fitiy e ght have openly It IS asked I \Vho are the peroons that 
dlsavo\~ed the errors of RomaDlsm, and have exercise the Ell scopal oflice ID the Method at 
B gned a protest, whIch we hope to have the Church m Europe nnd Amer ca 1 Ans John 
plea ure of presenting III a few days before \Vesley ThomtlS (oke, PranelS Asbury _ 
the publiC May the lord ble5s the holy Bound MIIlutes, Vol 1, p 76 From th s 
work, wh eh I. so glorlollsly tr IImphmg n It appears, thnse Fathers cons dered Mr 
S Jch a pol t cally agItated part of Ireland - \, esley In the Ep scopal office though he had 
Evemng Packet ne~er been admttted to It by the ccremony of 

-
natIve of India whose lernacular 10nO'ue IS Kangston, .lfonaay Oct 23 1831 
the Tamul, and 18 well acqua nted w~h the !\Iv DEAR SIR -Defore th s reaches you 
translatIOn of the New Testament mto tho.' Y u Will have heard and noticed the deCISion 
language, and quotes It With accuracy nnd of the Jurv at the late ~ss zes for th s 
TeadloeS3 By h s ass stance the 1\1lsslOn D strtct ID the Bellevtlle Chapel case The 
Mles calculate on maklr.g cons derable pro learned and able Jud.l'e who pres ded, observed 
gress In the study of II e langunge on the (whe 1 exceptIOn Was about to be taken to 
voyage espeCIally WIth respect to ItS colloq!llal certa n of the Jury called) that It was of 
usc and correct pronunClulton httle Importance whIch way the Jury dec ded 

As tl e Interval between the clORe of the "S the c.se would be referred to the Judgment 
Conferemcf! and the time fixe 1 for t erIe of a hl .. her Court I am credibly mformed 
parture a d not afford opporllln ty fi r the Ithst lVe can prOClre the affidaVits of unex 
Mlsslonar es 10 IIs.emble In london, thp Gen ceptlonable witnesses to show that two of the 
eral Secretor es met the not Br stol, to attend Jury declared prevIOus to the trial, that It 
to thetr outfit, ond to have the opportnn ty of shoulrl be In favour of the EpIscopal party'", 
conversing WIth tl em at lei gth on 'he \Ilr ous that one J Iryman saId to another durmg the 
Importlln t top cs conneetetl with the r under tnal ber. re the opentng of the defence, that 
taking arnd oflmpressmg them with the views he would stay there 0. week before the 
and W 61 es of tI e Comm tteo 10 re erence \Veoleyans sh' uld have If also that another 
thereto Abollt e ght 0 clock yes erdny rr orn J H} man sa id to n person dur nil' the half hour 
Ing the party cons .Ilng of I\1r and Mrs adjournment of the Court wh ch took place 
Crowtl er w th the r five clllldren I\lr III d be ween the close of Ihe PlaIDUff:l' case, and 
Mrs Besl, Mr nnd Mrs lenklns l\Ir nnd the commencement of the DeCerdants thnt 
Mrs Male, 1\1r Gr ffith and 1\1r F x em their mlOds were made up to give the chapel 
barked on board the El zabelh, b uld fur to the Epl5copals Ev dence of these facts 
Madras, and I\ere atlended or met at tl e WIll of course non su t the prosecutlOg party, 
vessel by a large number of fnends some of but we are not yet determlOed whether to 
whom Il~~omranled thcm down tl e r ler avaIl olrselves of the advantages of th 9 

The BPIf te In wh ch M r Crowther and the course or to let the Issue of the \vhole el apel 
whole party embarked were ~uch aR became property questIOn be arg led and deCIded hv 
the oeens on Thpy felt deeply fplt how the Judges WI hout further htlgatlOn We 
Ilreat tIe sucr fice which they were mak n~ are ralher IIlchned to the latt"r couroe as 
but they reJo ce 1 that dlvlUe grace ennb~d we have placed upon the records of the Court 
them gladly to reno IOce country, home, ond all the testImony we can deSIre In regard to 
frrends for the sake of the penshtng heathen the proceedmgs of our own Conferences held 
Among tne females of th s groupe, Mrs m Larnestown 1828, Hallowell, 1832 nnd 
Crowther exe ted spec tal admiration As the Toronto 1833, Indeed all the eVldenco we 
mother of an III erest ng fam Iy of ch Idren, nil can des re on every powt except the testImony 
whose prospects In Itfe arc Involved In the step of leadtng and aged preachers In the U mted 
wh ch the r parents arc now takwg I IS to be States on the subject of Ep scopacy and the 
presumed that the clrc Imstances of ~lrs C power of the General Conference 
expose<o I er to pecultar temptatIon and tTlal PrevIOus to the tr III T wrote to the Rev 
bllt the stlCadtness of purpose and calm and Dr LUCKEY, EdItor of the Chnstlan. Advo 
cheerful rlCsolu Ion \Vh ch she I as eVinced cate cf Journal and tne MethodIst Quar'erly 
durtng her preparatIOn for tl e lOyage, as well ReView (he offiCIal organs of the MethodIst 
as at the t me of embark at on recommend her Episcopal Church In the Untted States) 
as a pattern worthy of Imitation by every request 109 h fI opm on 011 tl ese po ntB, also 
female who may engage In the missIOnary to B shop HEDDING 601 c t ng hIm to come to 
work the Kmgston Ass zes os a wItness m the case 

Oh Tn Ita' If the deen sympn hy ror ttv I rece ved Dr Luckey s answer d mng' the 
sable m II or snow n an fested by CI r st ans of Court, nnd gave he substance of It m ev 
every name-If tl e strenuo s efforts and dence I dId not recetve B shop Hedd ng s 
sacrtfices \WhIch are now made by the church a nswer untIl Saturday evenmg 1 he tesll 
es of Chr st 10 thy beha f, are mdlcatlve of the mony furn shed by these letters \\111 be 
gracIous purposes of II m whose people, It IS weakened by a, y comment from me I there 
prp-dlcted I sl all be Willing 10 the day of II s fore enelos" them for nserllon m the Guardzan 
power tl en It may be concluded that I tl e Without fll tI er remark 
tIme to r31vour thee, yea tf e set t me IS From the Rev SAMUEL LUCKEY D D, elected 
comp. ' by lhe Amerzcan G E!I1ERA~ CO!l1FERENCE EdItor 

I RESHYTERY OF EDfNBURGII 

On Monday week the Presbytery of EulO 
burgh met In lhe Old Greyfrtars Church, at 
twelve 0 clock to moderate the call of the 
Rev 1\1r G J hr e of Arblrlor who has been 

\ presenled 10 that par sh by the Town CounCIl 
of Edinburgh !\Ir RunCiman preached on 
t he occasIon Thereafter the Presbytery pro. 
ceeded It Ihe conslderlltlOn of ordmary 
bUSIIlCSS, M r Glen moderator nnd fixed the 
9th of September os tl e day for receIVIng the 
R"port of th e Comm sSlOners to the Presbylerv 
of Arbroath relatIve to Mr Guthne s settle 
ment Mr Hunler \Vas appo nted to des g 
nate the Rev !\Ir Mncdonald as one of the 
General Assembly's m sSlOnarlCs to Calcu ta, 
on Monday In St George's Church Dr 
Brunton Btn'ed tl at he had JiSt rrccHcd a 
ft'tter from Ind a COl tn nlng the moot grntlf} 

of the offiCIal PerlOd,cl1ls and Book8 published 
for th. !tlethod .. t EpIscopal Church In the 
Umted States 

(Copv ) 

Perry Genese, Co, N 
S.p 29th, 1837 

DEAn SIR -I am at tIllS place, a tendtng 
the Genesee Conference Your letter came 
10 hand yesterday, via New York I have 
counselled With several of the Preac~ers who 
were at the Pittsburg General Conference, In 
company With the B shop, who has been In all 
the General Conferences for t hlTty or forty 
years past By theIr counsel I am sustamed 
In the opinIOn 1 here offer, on the question 
you propose 

QuestIOn 'Has the General Conference 
power, under ony cJrcumstances whatever, by 
lind With tl e adVIce of all the Annual 
Conferences to render rhe Episcopal office 
pertodlcally electlve, anJ to dll'pense WIth Ihe 

ordmat 011 

, I shall be glad to know how the law case 
IS deCIded Please wflte me, or send me a 
paper contammg It 

"l\Iy best respects to--- and 
parents your brothers, &c 

Dear Brother, 
Affec!tonatelv rours, 

(8 gncd) ELUUI HEDDING" 
II The Rev EGERTON RYERSON 

These authoritative opm ons and state. 
ments clearly conlirm the views whIch I hale 
advocated m my ReVIew of th" Judges 
OplOlon-, respectmg the orlgJnll1 and 8C 
knowledged character of l\fethnd st Eplsco 
pacy and the powers of the General Con 
ference \Vhen the five Judges shall have 
investIgated the ample eVIdence Rnd Con. 
ference documents wh ch were placed upon 
the records of Ihe Court at the late KlOgston 
Assizes and the authontles from the early 
hIstory of i\1Brhod,sm and accredlte I wnlers, 
&c, 11 the UnIted Sates wh eh WIll be fur. 
ntOhed It rC'qu res ne ther strong lOcI nation 
nor prophet cal d scernment, to anltClpate 
theIr !leclslon 

HavlOg aHlded to my Re:Vlew of the 
Judgl!s op lIIons In the Waterloo Chapel case 
I thlOk It bllt Just to state that It was lVrJlten 
tn haste am ast almost hou Iy IIIterruptlons 
alld other engagements-that each part of It 
was sent to the press at Toronto before the 
other lVas wrltten-thnt not a paragraph of It 
was re wr t en-Ihat dllr ng tl e preparatIon 
of part of It I W1S obi ged to I e upon my 
back from bod l:v pa n-an lthnt severn I sl eets 
of It wI're not e:ven rend over befom they 
were sent off. I state thIS as an apolo!!,y for 
SCleral repetitions wh ch occur tn d fferent 
parts of Ihe ReView-for the Incorrect and 
awkward constructIOn of some of the sen 
tences and the occurrence 10 some Instances 
of exceptIOnable words and I fear offensl\e 
remarks I can say from my hea t tI at, from 
the beglOnlllg to end of my observatlolis, I 
mtended not the sl ghtest reflect I n upon tl e 
motives or candour of nny of the Judges but 
wntwg under the c rcumslnnces Just stated 
and under n deep sense of injustice haVing 
been done to facts relative [0 the proceed n.Q'~ 
of our Conference to Method stlC history and 
theology m matte"s of church go~ernment, 
(for want, as I beheve, of the requIsite means 
of IOformatlon) and conseq lently to tho legal 
r ghls of (lur church III regard to property, I 
h liVe, on cool reflectIon, felt concerned 1"8t 
there mav have been a tartness and fl ppnncy 
In some of mv r~marks wh ch the Jod cia I 
d gmty and Inllolable ntegr ty of the rart es 
refe red to, Ivould not warrant or J Istlfy If 
any of your roaders has observed any thlO~ of 
that kind, I most earnestly and unreserved v 
reverse and d scla m It I feel It altke my 
duty and prtvllege to support the proper and 
[ may add I he merIted d !!,n ty and II fllence 
of thc at!m n strallon of Just ce, and I only 
avow publ cly what my famtllar acqua ntances 
kno~ I have frequently expressed In prl:vate 
for years past, that I bel eve the adm mstra 
tlon (f JustIce In Upper Canada as far as the 
Judges are concerned IS not excelled In lOde. 
pendence, IDtegrtty and punty, by that of 
England, or of any part of America And 
th s conVIction IS he result (f conSIderable 
periodical reading and many vears attentive 
observatIOn 

I am happy to state, that a full report 
(by Mr FOWLER, one of the Parltamentary 
Reporters) of the Belleville Chapel case IS 
nearly rendy for the press The lea lOed and 
able Judge directed the attention of the Jury 
to tlVO POints, namely, the proceedings of 
the Hallowell and Toronto Conferences and 
the connexlon of the Prosecutors With the 
\Vesleyan Method sl Church SlOce the Unton 
H s Lordship observed that If the Conferel ee 
had po N'er to do what It did, and proceeded 
8ccordmg to the D sc pI ne of the Church, 
the Defendents were entitled to a verdIct, or, 
If It were proved that the PlalOtlffs were 
members of the Wesleyan Mel hod IS'! Church 

alier the Conference of 1833 then were the 1 To the Editor of the ChnslIan Guard an 
Defendents alw entitled to a verdIct ThIs REV AND DEAR BROTHER -In answer to the 
latter fact lVaB proved by every onlY of the quelles of your "orrespondent, M ~, whICh 
Plamt ff.. OWII wnnes.es except one or two, as uppeared ID your paper of the 25th motant I 
also by tf e Booles of Rp.cord kept by the would In brief remarlr that the pap"r of mine 
Q,uarterlr nnd Stewards and Leaders' meet 10 questIOn being deSIgned for popular readers 
Ing In BellevIlle and the Rev Mssers and not for Doctors learned ID the la:v, 1 con 
DavIdson and \Vllk nson the latter of whom tented myself wIth usmg that sImple phraseology 
from a wntten r nd m wh h he made whleh while It best comports wlta the abIlIty of 

These solpmn declarations should' 
lead men to conSIder themselves ChrISt ans 
only so far as they have Imbibed he splr t of 
DIVIne beneficence But where thIS heavenly 
prmclple IS seated III the heart, It cannot per. \ 
m t us to gaze With unconcern and IOdlfference 
upon the miSeries of humaDlty, nor to harden 
our hearts agalDst the cr es of the destItute I memo a u c the wrtter IS also eas est understood by those 

II! Belleville at the tIme stated the tIme and for whom he WrItes -mere common sense men 
circumstances of each of the Plamtlffs' (so Sttll however admJrlng the spmt m whIch 
called) Trustees wlthdrawment from the these quenes profess to be put, I will endeavour 

and the am cted He who can do eo may 

\Vesleyan Method st Church, after the brtefly to answer them 
Kingston Conference of 1834 I By Reason I mcan that faculty of the 

assume the chnstlan name, liut of the elemen 
tary prmclples of chr stlan \y he IS lamentably 
destitute The man whose heart IS a stranger 
to PIt}, or \\ho, while Ite takes to himself the 
credIt of great SenSibIlity, closes hiS hand" 
agatnst the poor and who yet Imagmes 11m 
self to be a follower of the klOd and sympa. 
thlz ng SavIour IS a mere vIsionary -a 8elf
decel:ver The love of God to rnnn, which 
prompted the scheme of hIS redemplJon, wall 
generous, expensIve active lo:ve such 
WIll be the character of ours, If genume 
The lo\e of Cltr s of DeIty IOcarnate. 

But I wtll not further antICIpate what wIll mmd-clllI It Understandmg Judgment or 
poon oppear In the report of the Irlal, from whatever J au will-by whIch we nre enabled 
the addresses of counsel, and IV tnpsses on after exam nat on comparIson and thought to 
both sl(les, and tI e learned Judge s charge to form some deCided opInIOn of the subject under 
the Jury Yours very Ituly investIgatIOn Certamly by Reason I do not 

mean acqu red knowledge -knowledge I 
E RVERSON Imagme SImply furn shes the mater al upon 

-'------'----- wh ch reason act. By sound renson I 
For II e Cbrtslian G ard an 

nnsSIONS-P '\GANIS~f 

No II 
01 the multi pI cIty of hods I have already 

referred to some anCIen! nollons, perm t me 
now to d rect attentIOn to modern systems of 
Pngan sm China, WIth all her I nowlellge 
of some of the arts IS as deeply Involved In 
moral darkness as any natIOn of ent qUlty 
All the old forms of Mythology that make any 
fiO'ure eXist J[] China at the present day
How numberloos are her gods' BlsllOp Horne 
remarks 'The Chinese have gods celest al 
terresllal and sui terraneous, gods of the 
h 11-, of the valleys of the woods of tl e d s 
tr cts, of fam hes, of the shop and of the 
k tchen, gods that are supposed to preSIde 
over the thunder the raID the fire over d s 
ease~ over the gram births and dealhs, the r 
Idols are SIlver and gold, wood and stone and 
clay molten or carved Altars are erected on 
tl e hIgh h"J8 In tl e valleys, and under green 
trees, and Idols are ~et up at thc corners of 
the ~Ireets on the SIdes of the blghwayH on 
tl e banks of the canals on boats and sh ps ' 
The r gods meet the beholder s eye at every 
turn, he cannot walk a street, sa Ion a canal 
st"p on ash p entpr a grove or reMse under 
a shady tree but he IS surrounded bv the 
gOGS of China I H re IS the superstItion of 
the Ch nese, and th ese are the people willch 
have by a so cmn ed ct proh b ted the promul 
gatlOn of the gospel In thetr dom Dlons ,-

I Men love darkness rather than 1 ght, be 
cause the r deeds are C\ II ' 

Ilmdostan whatever may be sn d about her 
Vedas or sacred books, InCU catlng tl e supre 
mncy and umty of God IS mor~ wretchedly 
IOvolved In Idolatry than any other natIon 
WIth one hundred and fifty m,llzanll of 
IOhab tants she acknowledges and adores 
three hundred and tim ty mlllzons of d vlnl 
tIes' 1 hese are to be worshipped w th mes 
the most Impure with penances the most 
tOIlsome and With methods of self-torture as 
varIOUS and extraordlOlHY, as they are cruel 
sangu nary, and exq IS te Who would have 
conceived or even drcamed, thnt the Ima 
!!' natIOn n ItS WIldest and most phrenz cd 
fl ghts could have fallcled and firmlv believed 
one stngle country the abode of 300 mtlhons 
or gods' Is not tit s humbl ng to humPIl 
reason t See It exerted Man rises In hIS 
bold adventurous lIght, he Wishes by human 
PO\\ ers nnd sagaCIty to d scover the author of 
h s betng to whom he w II render praIses In 
th s purSUIt he IOdulges hiS ImnglOatlOn untIl 
he sees heaven and earth peopled With InVISI 
ble del les, all of wh ch req I re s Ibm ss on of 
men whatever d fferences and colliS ons may 
characterIze them 0 IndIa I YOIl are an 
awful proof of the necessity of a revelation 
from G03' 

In Tonquzn they pay devo It adoratIOn to 
the several parts of the earth and po nts of the 
compass, n 1 artary ID s me or the PhIl ppme 
I.Jands and III some of the savage nations of 
Afr en, d vIne veneratIOn IS g ven to the sun 
moon, and stars, to tI e elements and even 
serp"nts The slln moon and star., rece :vcd 
d vme I onours very ane enlly. It was a hranch 
of Salalsm 1 ha IOgCOIOU9 editor of tIe 
RUinS of Balbe~, cons lp.rs them the first 
creatures which were de fied and receIved the 
worship and devotIOn of men rh s he 
th nks or g nated In the sandy plainS of ASia 
On those barren plam~, the day presents to 
the wear ed eye noth ng but the tedIOUS and 
Uniform prospect of ster Ie deserts, but the 
n ght shmes forth WIth the most attractIve 
br Ihanc' For the moot part unclouded and 
serene, tl e heavrn. vested With resistless 
glory, d splav to the IOhabltants of those 
parched chme's, the r vanety and splendour 
In the most glOriOUS \Vay In th s case, he 
thlOks, the transIt on from adm ratIon to ven 
eratlon IS too easy and Impercepllble for 
lInmstructed m nds to aVOId 

The tnhab tanls of Europe were un 11 
Chr st an Iy released them from ts bondage 
unpr soned 10 Ido atrotls superstItIon, ond 
Scandznavzalt records d splay theIr theology 
no less cruel no less wretche 1, no less bloody 
than that f Or ental chmes Shal' we ever 
forget the darkness of the "sea /!'Irt Isle I ' 
Shall we forg-et tf e bloody ntes of DrUidism? 

Among the Abor g nes of America the 
same bhghtmg Influence has trmmphed, and 
the reSIstless sweep of false reI glOn bore 
down before It even th .. noble Ilnd lofty mtel 
leet of the lords of the so 1 rhey /10W dread 
an angry god In every flash of hghtnmg, 
every peal of thunder, and every falltng star 
The lakes the rlver~ the groves have dettles 
111 them, the falls the clouds, the skIes, 
... 11 peopled \VIti d VI nit es 

In almos' every bf'athen nation Devllzsm 
has prelalled to an aston slllng extent Yes 
nen have (and st Il do) worshIpped devils' 
Perhaps there IS not a pRgan natIOn free from 
thIS charge, and tl ey do It under the plausl 
ble pretence that good splr ts w 11 not InJ Ire 
them and, therefore nil that tl ey have to do 
IS to please the eVIl ones wh ch they profeos 
to do by numerous r tes sacr fices and pen 
ances From these remarks I th nk I may 
lOfer that there IS scarcely an object m crpn 
tlOn but what has been Idol zed by man The 
heaven. above the earth below Bubterraneous 
regIOns as \\eU as unoccupied space have 
been peopled WIth IOnumerous deItIes claIm 
109' dlv ne honours whose temples have been 
filled, and whose altars thronged, WIth zeal 
ous and fervent devotees Oh' how wretched 
18 the stale of man Without a Bible to IUstruct 
h m' wllhont a ChrIst to redeem h m I wltn 
out a Gospel to save hIm' Into what confu 
slon must men have been plunged hy th s 
ImpiOUS nnd absurd theology' When the 
good ~Plflts were obeyed the eVil ones were 
wrathful, and when they attempted to con 
CIliate the eVil ones, the wrath of an opposIte 
one was ncurred' The world s destroyed 
, for lack o· knowledge" on these Important 
sublects 

In another communtcatlon I deSIgn to show 
the dangerous and absurd oplmons received, 
beheved, and advocated by heathemsm 

HM 

• mply mean the or glOal power m such a state 
of perfectIOn at least as IS sufficJent .0 render 
man clearly accountable 

2 I understond \V II to be I the power of 
eho ce between eonf! ettng motIves Now 
nothlOg' IS clearer than th.t we often dec de 
contrary to tho t.achlngs of our mtellect and 
on the other I and frequently agamst the II8S of 
our pa~slOn. If so lVlllls Bometh ng d stme! 
both from Pass on and Intellect By depraved 
WIll, therefore I me.n the Will under the m 
fluenco of mere des re or passIon 

W,th respect to the loB ence of tbe Fall upon 
man s reason M N adm ts all that my arg J 
ment requIres -namely that I uman reason IS 
now suflie ent to gu de us as accountable crea
tures For more I need not con end -th s 
suffie ently defends my assertIon tl at we are 
fallen rather as moral than as ntellectual crea 
tures for no ort! odox Chrlsl1an WIll for one 
moment a'lr It the same WIth Tespeet to our 
moral quol t es Yet would I make one sug
gestIOn rather ho ... ever as a mere hypothe. s 
than a. a certa n tru h ,-and that IS that wI Ie 
the Fall has c rcumsenl ed the bounds of our 
knowledge and made even that that s w tI n 
our reach c flicult of altamment yet IS thl3 no 
proof that tl e reason wh ch IS to operate upon 
that knowledge IS Itself Imp.trod but the pre
sumptIOn IS strongly agal""t It masmuch as 
thIS were to les.en man s account.b I tJ by ID 

so far destroymg hIS abilIty to Judge between 
r ght and wronlT 

spent hiS ltD In do nil' good to the souls 
and bod es of men was accompsDled br 
determIned selfdeDlal, by a marked IOd ffer. 
ence to worldly gaIns and sensual grattlica. 
tlOns, and by a constant apmt of sacrIfice· 
.uch WIll be Its concomItants m all hiS true 
d sc pies In too many cases, IOstead or 
these accom pan ments are found, 10 con_ 
neXlon WIth l11gh profeSSIOns of love to God: 
and man, the Mrdld pass one of avar ce .. 
ambItion nnd self IOdu1gence, wh ch effec 
tually depr ve the r unha ppy victims of the 
means and uIt mately of the mclmatton to 
be benefic al to their suff~r ng brethren
They feel pa.m on beholdtr.,!! ot even on 
hearing of human suffertog, but alas' tht'v 
would feel more on deny tog themse'ves somEt 
unneces.arv Indulgence, to order to contribute 
10 Is removal They IVOU d find, perhaps, 
somA pll'asnre In nHevtatlng the m ser es of 
others uut alas' they find more In t~ e lJore 
slra ned gratJiicatlon of tl e r own appet tes 
and de8tres The r sclfis~ ne~s S unbounded, M N up)n reperus ng tIle paragraph that 

refers 10 the oflice 6f reason as Judging of the 
auff entlc ty and cred b ltv 0/ the sacred \VrI and It tr u nphs over every botter feehng-
til gs and the exam allon of the doctr nes How unl ke the gmc ous Be ng whom they 
therem con a ned WIll lind that he I as q~ te profess to love' How gr 8s1y have they 
m staken my meaning I nm as far as I e can m slaken tt eel aracter of the reI glon He ha~ 
pOSSIble be from 8UI)POSIt g that "hcn tl e BI 
ble s once cstabhshed as a RevelatIon from enl'llned upon h S creatures' I fV"oso hath 
God that then the truth or propr ety of Is thzs world s ~ood and seeth hiS brother 'lave 
contenls are to be brought to the bar of hu need and ~hutteth up llf" bowels of com 
man reason thIS were arrogance Indeed - passIOn from hIm how dwellelh the lovit 
What I sa) IS thIS -- the very doctr n~s of of God in lmn? ' 
th!!t revelatton are to bA examzned If not 
tested by reason Is not th S so 1 Js not To promote to the utmost extent of hIli 
God a God of reason 1 And can Rny nter power, the happiness of the human race, by 
pretat on of a Doctrme thereDHe be corrt'ct mellOratmg their present nm ell ns, and by
but thot w h eh IS cons stent \VII h reason w th furn shlng the means of theIr mental Improve 
that renson with wI eh our Mak"r has en 
dowed us for our gu dance? ment theIr sp ritual pL rlficatlon and then" 

Impor ant however as I am disposed to eternal safety, IS Incumbent on every tmEl' 
thlOk a tight understandmg of the proper use follower of the Lr)rd Jesus Chr st, and tl» 
of reason In matters of reI g on, set I must effect It he feels Impell£'d by dUI y and gratl. 
beg 10 remark, that I am far 'rom th nklng a tude On wI atever poO'e of ho y WrIt he' 
controveroy upon tI e abstract nature of II rea h t t bOt 
son, Will &~ eq lally so Inasmuch HS turns IS ey£' I IS me y POSitive InJunc Ions 
of no sCIence perhaps do \. e know so I ttle to' do good unto all men, to II be merCiful. 
as of tf at of melltal pI losophy, at least It IS even as h s P.ther m heaten IS mercl'iJI, ' to 
,!l'round upon which I would not WIsh 10 be be a 'follower of God" nnd 10 II walk Ill
found venturing a con est love e,en 8S CI r st also loved us' To 

TrustlOg' the above CXiJlanat , ns WIll prove 
satlsfactorv to1 Y' ur respectable correotJon lenl, tl ese authorltatl e precepts he ,1"lds a cheer. 

I am Dear S r ful obed ence, and If w th tI e In.p red 
\ ouro, faithfully N D D R servant of God In deep abasement he ex. 

¥ol1ge Street, Oct 27 1837 claims my goodness extendeth not to Thee, • 
N B -Tn my commun catIon In the yet under the Impulse of affect onnte grahtu!lec 

Guard nn of the lIth lOst III the fifth pRra he gladly a~a Is hImself of every opportunIty 
graph and the n nth hne for It IS na urally, 
pleas~ to read 'It IS not only' afforded h m to coopcra e wIth God, whose 

N D DR" tender merCIes are mer all hIS works' In 

SCIENTIFIC -To the Ed tor of t e Vh, 3\ an Guard .n 

SIR -Yo I w II confer a favour by IOser t • 
109 the fo!lowl! g QuestIOn tn YOllr next, 
for the amusement of y ur Mathema leal 
readers T H 

October 23 1837 

It IS requ red 10 ~IV de II e ('ube number 
64 mto tl ree other cube nu nhers T 

'rIlE GUARDIAN. 

1837 

One of the most d stmgulshlng character s 
t cs of the Chrlstmn reI glOn, nnd that \Vh ch 
throws around t pecul ar 100el ness IS fha It 
IS a reI glo I of 10\ e It IS Imposslb e to 
peruse the sacred sCriptures, with that d~gree 
of attention wlllch theIr Importance and a 
proper sense of theIr lofty l)r g n demand 
WIthout perce vlllg their mantfest deSIgn and 
admIrable adaptatlo 1 to excIte 10 the cultlva 
t on and practIcal exit bll on of th s prinCIplE' 
TI ere the bas s of all "eal goodness In man IS 
represented to bA love to God, Bnd where 
e\er til s ex sts It s accompanIed by love to 
m'ln The lattcr IS so eosentJaI an Ingrcd ent 
In the compos lton of chr st an character thnt 
w thout It n man IS no more entitled to Indulge 
a hope of heaven tl a n he wonld be If con. 
fe.sedly destitute of love to God, or of faith III 
the Redeemer 

ThIS prlllclpJe IS 1101 a mere emot on of the 
m md for proof of the eXlslence of whIch we 
are to rely upon tIle as~ertlon of hIm who 
professes to be under Its mfluence It IS 
active and vlgourous opera ling powerfully 
upon all the socml feehngs of the heart, ex 
C tlng ItS tenderest sympathies for all the 
varIed Sl bJects of human woe, prompt fig to 
the devlsal of sc'mmes of benevolence and 
usefulness, and sttmulat ng to indefatigable 
d lJgence tn the r prosecutIOn It thu~ pro 
claims ItS eXIstence not only to the mdlvldual 
conscIOusness of the man 111 whose breast It 
has been engendered, but by Its external 
mamfestat ons to all who w tness hIS Inter 
course w th h s fellow men 

As mwarl rehglon cons sts m a conformIty 
to the moral Image of God BO the degree of 
ass mtlat on thereto to whIch chnstulDs have 
attained, may be measured by the extent to 
which they Imitate tbe D vme Bemg In therr 
conduct 'He who dwelleth In lOve, dwell 
eth m God and God tn him Everyone 
who loveth 2S bQrn of God, and knoweth 
Gild Btlt he who loveth not, knoweth not 

extel d ng bleSSIngs of every descr pt on to 1111 
who are In need In thIS I e feel. that t e IS 
rendering c"mparatlvely small ret Irns for th~ 
abundance he lIas received from hIS gracloulJ 
nenefactor 

If such be tl e character of chrlstlanlty~ 

and S I<;h t~ e relat ve dutIes whIch It eOJoms. 
It beholes 011 who profess to be under Its 
tnfllence carefully to examtne the legit macy 
of theIr fiJllh I y ItS effects upon tbelr hearts 
nnd general practIce Ample opportuDltlelJ 
are afforded n tl e present Blre for cher shmg 
nnd exhlb lIng the vtrtue of chr st an benevo. 
lence A bountoo IS Pro~ Idcnce has favoure,) 
thIS Prov nee ~ Ith abundanC'e of means to d" 
good, ar d has ooened be rare lIs IOhabltants 
an extens ve field of benevolent exertlon
Its nelv settlements are filltng up w th an 
Ilteresting class of mhabltants, many or 
wI om to tI • the r native land have enJoy('d 
the ad\antages of early reI glOus mstructlon • 
and II. stIll larger porIon of whom Ilave been 
slmtlarly favoured, 10 a yet greater extent, III 
th" motf er e untr} Scattered now through 
extens" e 81 d thlOly peopled reg ons and all 
the r I ttle resourres be ng rrqlll ed for theIr 
temporal subs stence they must 5uff~r mater a1 
sp ntual lo"s, unless aIde I m procurlOg the 
accuslomed means of clms Ian Improvement 
by the 1 berahty of the r more able countrymen~ 

Numerous trtbes of the abortgmal In
hab tants -formerly the Independent lordif< 
of the sot! wh ch now so rlclly reqUItes the 
to I of the husbandman and 011 whIch rlsmg 
towns and c tiCS furn sh ample employment 
far the mdustrlOUs artlzan -are destItute of 
the word of hfe nnd are anx ously waltmg to 
receIve the heralds of heolenly mercy The • 
lIIacedon an entreat:v I Come over and help 
liS sheard floatmg ac vSil tho mighty 
waters from myrIads of our fellow beings, for 
whom tf e blood of tl e covenant hall been 
freely shed Reader' who' art thou dOing 10 

order to answer these demands upon thr 
chr sttan feel ng snd 1 berllhly 1 Art thou 
preparIng to g ve a satisfactory account of 
thy stewardshIp 1 Hast thou thrown open 
thIne heart to the gemal Influence of the Sun 
of RIghteousne~s t and wJlh tenderest pity 
for thy less ,avoured brethren, art thou pre 
sentmg thyself WIth thy substance, bef.Jre the 
Fathf'r of merCIes the bene'icent author of 
/Ill thou bast and art, and w th a fixed deter 
mmnt on to obey, enqulflng 'Lord I what 
wonldst thou have me to do t' If so con 
sicer every pro\ Identlal opentng for usefulness. 
at home or abroad, to the bodlEls or the souls 
of men as an mdlCatlon of the Will of God to 
thee, to do wbat thou canst And whIle 
others stand aloof With ant nomtan IOd /fer. 
ence from the bellevo ent enterprises of the 

-~-----~ 
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day let thy life be a practIcal comment upon 

the 8postol c challenge Show me tl y fa th 
WIthout thy works and I WIll show thee my 
faith by my works 

We g ve below the proceedings of II e 
Synod of the Church of Scotland In Upper 
Canada at Its recen SessIon In th S cIty on 
the subject of the Correspondence between 
the Hon Wm Morr s and the Colon al 
Office In relatIon to rhe Clergy Reserves 
Rector es &c In tl s Prn~ nee The Cor 

respondence Itself occup es tl' enty two pages 
of a closely prwted pamphlet for wh ch at 
present we cannot find room The followlOg 
documents Ind cate the probabll ty of a ser 
ous rupture bet veen II s EKcel ency tl e 
L eut Governor and the Scotch CI ureh It 
may be that blr Morr s who only speaks 
from memorv IS tn error In son e of I s 

relat ve to the con en ts of the 

Gentlemen-In reply to the enqu res conta n 
ed 10 your address of yesterday s date J have 
to mfor n yo. that I t ave la t n ght rece ve I 
from ner Majesty s Secretary of State for the 
Colomes a d spatch on tl e s lhJ d of the pet 
ton wh ch tl e Synod last yea aId s ed to II • 
late Majesty by wh eh It appears that on a 
<lonslderat on of the st.tement wh ch has lnen 
"ubm tted to the Law Officers of the Crown 
those learned gentlemen have de lared It to be 
the r op n on that the election and endowment 
of the fif\v seven Rector es by n s Excellency 
S· John Colborne are not la ~ful and vahd 
8cls 

II. Lordsh p ho"e,er feels I "POS" ble that 
the statemenl on wh ch tl e Law Officers of tl e 
Crown n ay have founded 11 e r op nlon nay be 
erroneous or de fecI ve and also that tI ey may 
have m .aPrrehended the 10 v and HI L rd.1 p 
has the ef re directed no to tnV te the B shop 
<If Montreal and Archdeacon of York to nform 
me whet! er they are awa e ot any mater al f et 
<: Dilled In tl e caso la d b fore t! e Crown Law 
::yers or maccu ately stated tl ere or of any 
Important argument wi cI may be supposed to 
.have escoped the not ce of those learned per 
'lions and Ihat If any such error or overs gl t 
fthould appear to n e 10 luve been comm t ed 
I am dtrected by h s I ordsh p to suspend all 
furtl er proceed ng. until I .hall I ave reported 
cOR the case to h s Lordsh p and .hall have 
l'er.elved h s Lorosh P if further nstruct on. 

H a Lor sl f' c ncludes by remark ng that 
your request for tho grant of certa n pecul aT 
advantages 10 vour own church proceeds on an 
.assumpt on tlte accuracy of wh ch IS yet to be 
declded-I he assumr t on nam~ly that the 
~hllrch of England has acqmed a val d and 
law ful tl Ie to the endowmen18 made In her 
favour In January 1836 and to the sp r ual 
Jur sd ct on wh cft IS supposed to be mCldent to 
those ~ndowments 

lst September 1837 

On thIS sulJeet the Synoil add essed tI e fol 
20w ng llemor al to r ord Glenelg 
To 'h~ R gM Honourable Lord Gl'n~lg 0.,. Of 

Her MOJe8ty 1/ prlnc pal Secretarle8 of Stale 
lhe l'rlemo lal from the Synod of the Presbyte 
rlan Church of Canada In cann~xton With the 
Church of Scotland 
My LORD-" our memnr al st. 111 Synod aA 

Mmhled have rece ed through II s Excellency 
S r Franc" Bond Head an extra"t of 8 d s 
patch fr m Your Lordsh p s gntfymg that tho 
Law Officers of he Cro" n I ave g ven an 
flp nlOn that the acts of tl e late LIeutenant 
Governor S r John Colhorne estal Ish ng fifty 
.fleven Rec or es 10 Upper C. lado ng nst wh eh 
the Presuyler an body of tl s Provmce petl 
tloned n s late Majesty were not val tI and 
lawful act. and further that your L'lrdsh p n 
8tructed the L eutenant Governor to the folio v 
Ing effect'll at Y ur Lordsh p feels t s 
poss ble that the statement on wh ch the Law 
Officers of tl e Crown may ~ave founded the r 
op Olon may be erroneo 18 or defect ve and also 
that they may have rn sapi rchended the 10 v 
and Your Lord.h p has therefore d ected [J " 
Excellency to tnV e the n shop of Mont eal 
and Archdeacon of York to tnform H s Excel 
lency whetl er tl ey are aware of any mater al 
fact om tted 10 the case In d Leforc the Crown 
Lawyers or tnaceurately stated there or of any 
Important argument wh ch may be supposed to 
have escaped the not ce of these learned per 
aon8 and that If any error or overs ght should 
have been comm !ted II 9 Excellency Is d rect 
.,d by Your L rd.h p to sue pend a I furtl er 
proceed n!!:s unt I H. Excellency shall h.ve 
!'ocelved Yo 1f Lnrdsh p s further nstrucllons 

Your memor 01 .ts lOt be ng aware of the 
reasons why an appeal fo tnforma IOn should 
be made to the B shop of 1\101 treal and tho 
Archdeacon of York 10 reference to tho 
grountls on whIch tho local Government ncted 
m th • tnstance espeCIally as all these gro Ind. 
must have been In possess on of Her Majesty S 
'Gover ment at the In e the case was suhm t 
ted to the L~w Officers of the Cro:vn -Yet 
.mce It has pleosed Your Lordsh p to make 
• !Co a reference your memor al sts whose 
r ghts are very lOa ertally mvolved tn the prop 
er adJud cation of th s quesl on respectfully 
c,ave that Your Lordsh p may be pleased to 
Fut them tn possess on of all s Jch mforn alton 
II! may be necessory to defend the members of 
the church of Scotland tn th IS prov nee from 
the IDJury that may ar se from ex parte eVI 
dence 

Your memorial sts are g ven to understand 
from h gh author tv tI at s nce the d spatch of 
Lord Goder ch has been dec I ared lOS ffie ent 
ground for the establ shment oflhese Rector cs 
that the abe~ Or'l" of tl e nct w 11 alledge so no 
d spatch of Lord Bathurst 10 one tho Isand 
fl ght hundred and twenty five as better autl 0 
rlty Your memor al sts crave Your L'lrdsh p. 
attention to the Inconven ence and toJ st ce 
that may 8rt e to lIer :\1aJesty s subjects nIh s 
-Colony from the adm n strators of tI e local 
Government acl ng on d spalches of very old 
date espeCIally when d spatches of a more re 
cent date are In the r pOS8ess nn and when the 
pOSItIOn of Colon al affaIrs wh ch called forth 
the former may be enttrely changed 

Ftnally that as your m mar al st. are of 
op Olon that several of the cia Ises n the act 31 
Geo III referr ng to the estahl shment of Ihe 
church of England tn th s Provmce w th the 
.ame plent tudo of pr v leges she pos.esses 10 

England are an mfr ngement of the r ghts of 
members of the church of Scotland tn a Br I sh 
Colony as granted by the Treaty of Un on 
they respectfully crave that Your Lordsh p may 
be pleased to Ddvlse the Withhold ng of tl e Roy 
al assent to the establt8hment of Rector os unt I 
the PresbyterIan body tn th s country sha I have 
been fully heard n the r own defence 

Your memonal sts are WIth profound respect 
My Lord Your Lordsh p s most obed ent hum 
ble Servants J!I name and by appotntment of 
~ynod thIS 61h day of Sept 1837 

(SIgned) ALEX GALE Mod~rator 

.. 

Perth ~th Sepf 1837 
DEAR Sm -I last n ght rece ved II letter from 

the Rev P C Campbell enclos ng a eopy of 
the rep y of HIS Excellency S r Franc. Bond 
Head to tl e address of the Synod on the sub 
Jeel of the proceed ngs of Her Majesty s Govern 
ment WIth 'respect to the estahhshment of Reo 
tor es In th. PlOvmce and as Mr Campbell 
requested me to wr te you Immcd ately n expla 
nat on of my IInderstand ng of Lord Glene g. 
despatch I lake the ear lest opporluOily of 10 

form ng yo I that had SIr Franc s thought pro 
per 10 put you 10 possess on of the ent re docII 
ment the members of our church I feel confi 
dent would have been perfectly saltsfied w th 
HIS LordshIp S VIews and mten!!ons whIch It 
con ~eV!f 

By tl e commun cat on from H s Excellency 
the publ c would e led to bel eve that II. 
Lordsh p d sapproves of the opm on of the Law 
( fficer. of 110 C 0" nand s anxIous to procure 
nformat on wh ch 10 gl t set It as de Whereas 

were the despatch made puultc It would clearly 
appear that n • Lordsl p approves of the de 
c • on and at great length exp a ns to II. Ex 
cellency wi at steps he IS to take In order to the 
removal of t! 0 Rector es In n. legal m~nner It 
s true I at H s Lordsh p d rects Sir Franc s to 

g ve the n shop of Montreal or the Archdeacon 
of Yo k an opportuntty of JustIfy ng the matter 
of whlcl tho delegates compl. ned Yet when 
you s~e how th 9 IS done and that It IS 10 order 
that the part e. may have an Impart al hear ng 
I doul t not but you and all concerned Will duly T \0 Important meet nge have recently been 
apprec ale n s Lordsh p s ml)t ves I eld ID lower Canada --One by the Br t 5h 

A. II • Lordsh p I as g ven S r Franc s per or g n party In Montreal at wi ch a ser es 
m ss on to commuOi ate the whole d spatch Rr.d 
has told h m. that secresy IS not des rable Ithmk of resolut ons was paseed, express ng n ~ttong 
t very unforlunate 11 at II s Excellency should langllage the r ~I I orrence of tl e efforts rnak 

I ave put you 10 possess on of such parts only of log by tl e French party to sever II at Pro 
h s nstructlons as would Beem-apart from tl e 
rest-to create a doubt of the soundness of the v nce from the Parent Slate and the r deter 
opmlon 10 q leslio I would adv se the Com m nat on to a d In Its preservat n TI e 
10 sSlOn of Synod to aplly forthWIth for a copy other was held at St Charles where Mr 
of tl e d spat h and should It meet w th a re P tt d d d h a 
fusal It IS to he hoped that the Leg slalure WIlli ap neau a en e ID person an were 
adopt early meRsures to procure It n mber of most flag t ous reBolut ons was 

'I he despalch of Lord Glenel/!, on the 21st Ju adop ed An alotract of the acco lOts g ven of 
Iy-a copy of wh eh marked No 4 I sent to] these meellOD'S respecltvely laken from the 
tho Governor uf tl e com n ss n of Synod- ., 
could not have bee C rwarded from the Colo Montreal Vzndlcator ond the lIlontreal Ga 
n .1 Office hy Major Bonnye.stle as that gen I zelle w II be found under the head of Lower 
tlGman left London on the 19th Canada news It W II be seen that the bus 

I remam &0 
(S gned) W~I MORRIS ness of the Pap nea I party IS ch e3y trans 

Rev ALEX GALE Moderator of Synod acted on Sundays However (Qvourabl6 th s 
Perth 14 h Sept 1837 may be to the promo! on of what some term 

Dear S r-Your e.teemed favour of the 8th liberty It cannot have a very benefic al In 
nst reaehed me last n gl t I am much sur fluence upon rel gwn and morals 

pr sed that S r Franc s de I ed g v ng you far 
ther tnformat 01 touch ng L rd Glenelg s In 
.t uct ons on the subject of 10 Rector e. - The pr -cnt nllmber completes the e ghtl 
Th 8 nlone would have conv nced me even had vol me of the CTirlstzan Guardzan 
you not ment oned hIS pr vate op n on that he 
s lend ng h nself to ass st those wlo adv sed 
the r cstabl 01 n ent and w~o W II resort to a! 
most any expedient to Busta In their unlawful 
proceed I/gs I am glad to fi d th.t you are 
ab ut to for vard a representat on to Lord Gle 
nelg of the very • ng liar fea ures wh ch the 
case has assumed u der the nanagement of 
II s Excellency S r Franc 9 and I am milch 
m staken If lIer MaJesty. Govornment-con 
st tuted as It \as when the d spatch of the 6th 
July was wr tten-w II suffer the ColonIal 
Counc I to seek .helter from plbl c censure 
under any other aUlhor ty than that wh cI ~ rm 
ed a part of tl e case 10 d beiore tl e Crown 
Lawyers 

I cannot I el eve tbat they Will be perm tted 
10 take refuge 1 eh nd the sancllon of Lord Ba 
Ihurst s authonty Issued IU the early part of a 
~ rmer reign Rnd whIch can he reg~rded tn no 
other I ght than as an al sui Ito document re 
s rted to hy tl e C unCiI wben every other 
gro Ind of J IstlficatlOn appeared to slip from 
under the r feet For I understood Ihat no 
menl on was made 10 the proceed ngs of r.o 1n 
c I forward" I t II s Excellencv by Lord Gle 
nelg of any autl ortty to crea e Rectortes wh ch 
they had rece ved but what was contalOed In 
Lord Glcnelg 8 d spateh 

Please pay part C liar aUenlion to the words 
of tI e stat te -that 1I.h"U and may be lawful 
for IIts MAJESTY Hrs itEm. AND SUCCESSORS to 
autl or ze the Governor &c &c WIth the ad 
v u of the Counc l &c ~c -certamlv thiS 
means the Governor for the time bell1g-not one 
In prospeel ve How COULD TilE AUTHORITY OF 
GEORGE IV I,.. 1825 TO SIR PEREGRINE MAlT 
LAND TO DO AN ACT wmcll HE DlsoBEVEn HAVE 
FORCE IN 1836 :nURING TilE ADMINISTRATION OF 
SIR JOHN COLBORNE-IN ANQTHER REIGN-AND 
WITH COUNCILLORS wllO WERE NOT IN OFFICE 
WHON THE oRDEa rSSUED-IF EVER IT D J) ISSUE
ACCORDING TO lAW For I am of op nlOn that 
an ord nary letter from the Seorotary of Slato 
comm IUlcat ng hIS or olon In favour of 8 ."h a 
measure w II not he cons dereda. 11 compl .nee 
w th th" Ret wi cl S"VB H s JJIoJe.'y r ay 
author zo the Governor &.c 

I bera! patronage wh ch has heen un formly 
afforded we tender to our fr ends s ncere 
thanks and trust that by d I gence on the 
part of our agents and correspondents pune 
tualtty 10 pavrnent on tbe part of our SI bscrl 
bers and Increased exper eltee and app Icatton 
on ollr own part a contI Ilance and an exten 
s on of patronage WIll he secllred m It lally 
pleas ng and profitable 10 propr etors and 
readers 

The Montreal papprs an no Ince the arr val 
of the Rev R I LUSHER rrom E 19lanl! 
appo nted to tllke charge of tbe Wesleyan 
congregation 10 that C ty Mr L was 
accompanied by the Rev JOHN SUNDAY 
whose health we are happy to learn has been 
much Improved by h s voyage We have been 
much patned however on receIVIng the 
melancholy Intell gence that smce the arrIval 
or Brother Sunday In Lower Canada and 
before hIS retum to hIS famIly death has made 
nn Inroad there and depnved him of 
nterestlllg son about e ght years of age 

'I he rema nder of the troops lately stattoned 
In thIS c ty embarked last n ght on tI e steamer 
Cobourg on Ihe r way to Lower Cnnodll 
where It IS earnestly hoped the r actIve ser 
v ces WIll not be needed Tlte garrison here 
as we understand s to be occupied by a 
volllnteer company 

-
I lope yo I w II send to H s Lordsl p a copy 

of Ihe reply of II. J<:<cellency to tbe 'Plltcat on 
oft! e Synod and at the some tlmo expla n 
what I mentIOned tn my letter to yo I as con 
tamed In n 8 Lordsh p s IUslr IctlOns and yo If The Queen had offic ally annouMed her pur 
great mort fieat on that S r Franc. had nol put pose to take up her res dence at the Pay hon 
you n p ssesslon of full Infor natIon on the Br a:hton on the 4 h of Octoher 
subject • .. • .. '" I The K ng and Queen of Belg 1m emharked 

18 n I "prY to lin I by your cl08 ng remarks at Ram.gate for theu own k na:d n on board 
that the member. of tho Synod were pleased a goverllment .teamer on the 19th 
WIth ny exert ons Among the first v 0 tors after her MaJesty a 

(S .. ned) WM MORRIS accesolO was her late precept es" the Duel 
The Rev ALEX GALE Moderator of Synod ess ot Nortl umberland On be ng Informed 

nam Iton Sept 20th 1837 that e quette req red her to rece ve the Duch 
SIR -I as moderator of tl e Synod of the ess. tl ng the Queen appeared son ewhat an 

Presbylellan church of Canada tn conjunctIOn noyed but acquIesced 10 the propr ety of .dbe 
WIth a few of my brethren have I cen entrusted ring 10 t! e rule when tl e Duchess entered 
1 y the Synod w th tI e var ous documents com however the Queen s affect onate Imrul.e. pre 
mUOlcated to us by n s Excellency the LIe It va led and ahe arose and runOlng to the Duch 
Governor and the lIon Wm Morr s respect ess threw her arms round her neck and kIssed 
109 the agency of Ihat gentleman WIth fIer I her very fondly 
1\1aJesty s Government tn behalf of the cia loS ofl The Quun -TI e young Queen has exhlilled 
our church 'I heso do"uments were comm tted I wd cat ons not to be m staken that ahe helongs 
to IS \II order that nform~I\On of the r c nlent. to a famIly notor 018 for haVing a w II of the r 
ml&ht be laId beforo the part es by whom Mr own We I ear that haVing expressed Ii w sh 
Morr. was delegated to Bllta n and we find to appo nt to ono of the h ghest sltuat ons 
that that nformat on w II be very IOcomplete about her person 1& MISS Jer k a n a daugnter 
IInles. we obtatn a copy of tho despatch of the I of the late Lord L varpool who hnd been a per 
R ght lIon Lord Glenelg to HIS Excellency sonal frICnd of her l\1aJesty from earhest youth 
conta n ng the op ilion of the Law Officers of It was respectfully tnt maled that the young 
the Crown on the nsl tut on of Rector es In th s lady was not of rank suffic antly ex lied to be 
province A copy of th s de"patch Mr Moms ent tIed to the honour the Queen saId WIth 
"as pe n tted to read by Lord Glenelg af er It energy _ Why tl en can t I make I er so 7 
I ad been forwarded and In h " co n n J n cat ons 
to us on thIS suhJect he ev dently proceeds on The followtng IS a descr pt on of the now great 
the SUI p • t on th t a full copy of It would on seal approved by the Q leen 
o IT appl cat on be placed at our d sposal by H.\ The des l:n has on the obverse an equestr an 
Excellency 1\1y olJoct therefore to tl us ad Inscr pt on roune. tho horder - V ctor a Del 
dress ng you I' resp~ctfully to suhm t through Gral a. Br tann arum Reg na F del Defensor 
YOII Il req lest that a copy f thIS despatch may On t! e reverse the Q een s .eated on the 
he furn shed to mo throne In her roval rohes nnd wear ng the 

I have the honor to he S r &e &e ero vn n her nght hand s the sceplre and 10 

(S gned) ALEX GALE Moderator ofSvnod her left the orl Her Majesty IS supported hy 
JosErH E.q Pr vate Sect y &c two female figures reI g on on one s de and 

JustIce on the other above saG th c canopy 
Govern lent lIouse 2<>lh Sept 1837 nnd .. t tl 0 bottom IS a shield of tI e royal arms 

S r -Hav ng la d before II. Excellency Iho ~urmounted by tl e Imper .. l Crown An em 
L eutenant Governor yo If letter..of the 20th bossed border of oak leaves and rose. encucle. 
Inst request ng a copy of the despatcb from I tI e whole 
Her I\IaJesty B Pnnc pal Secretary of Stata f, r \ A ReI glOU8 1m o~ter -On Fr da It man 
tl 0 Colon es on II e eu Ject of the late er dow P y 
ment of Rector es I am d rected by H 8 Excel ~~;r:~~~b~yg~~:s~e~ ~:~~a~~h: I\~;a~thl~~tn:~ko 
lency to state to you that he regrets he must h d d by th t th R M St t 
decl neItho comtPhlYhW th YtO Ibr reS quest waD/~~=rged w~t~a ;;=v

o 
ng ~bt=vned rmonee;n~y 

ave e onor 0 e Ir,. R 
Your mostobed t humble serv ,alse pretences The Rev W lIam Iton 

J J H stated that on Thursday morning the pr soner 
Toe Rev Alex Gale OSEP ca lerl n hIm to 801 eta s Ibscr pt on In aId of 

Moderalor of Synod nam Iton I ~:I1:;:clt~oUp~e:~a~na~e:e:nd: h~ ~:~~:~s ~;m : 
On th s the Ed tor of the Christian Ex book of subscnpt ons among the slgnatureg to 

ammer and Presbytertan Rev!ew makes the I whIch he recogn sed those of several mflaenhal 
follo:v ng obscrvat ons persons whom he .mew Be ng much ena:aged 

at the t me he cursollly exam ned the bo k and 
Tbus then the matter stands and must to gave h m a sovere gn ]\fr Obad.h Brooke 

all appearance sland unt I the LegIslature sue stated that on II. 81m lar repreeeotation hy tl e 

* 

NE V 1\10D& OF BORING -An acanom cal and 
easy method of. nk ng Artes an \, ells and 
bor ng for coal &c has recflntly heen p act Fed 
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PORTtGAL 

Tbe adv cos from Lisbon are to tI e 14th ofSep 
tember The state of p. t es was not yet 
rle ded for although Marshal Saldanha was 111 

II ght towara Spa n nfter the fa lure of hIS 
attempt upon L sbon tl ere "ere reports II at 
II () otl er brtgade of tl e dlv • on under Cou t 
D Antas I ad revolted nnd fth s was tho case 
the cl arter .ts would have the supellor ty 
WI en last heard from Saldanl a was morch ng 
toward Idanha wllCh s only 12 m Ie. f om tl e 
Span sh fro t er TI s was on the 9th -H • 
force vas sa d to be uch rMuced hy desert ons 

At Valenca the char er st. had ga ned an 
advantage over tl e r adversor es 'I he laUer 
attacked the furtre •• on tl e 5th but" ere 
repulsed w th hoavy loss TI e revolted brtgade 
of the D Antas d v • on I av ng arcl ed toward 
Valenca the m n .ter al sts were prerarlOg to 
ra sc tl e s ege as a matter of necess ty 

'I e m n slry had 0 ta ned another 108n of 
600 contos lrom tl e bank wh ch It was tho gl t 
would ensure Ihem suceoss tn the strugglll If all 
the D ARtas troops had not gone over 

As a secur ty ~ r tl e re p yment of the loan 
the government hag pledg~J Ihe church proper 
ty I Made ra tl e Azores and Porto Santo 

'I ere vas R break ng out oftro lole bet veen 
tbe Portuguese govern nent and II e Dr t sh 
m n ster Lord IIo ,ard de Walden on account 
of the se zure a d exp Is on of a n It sh subject 
a !\ir Bacon who I ad n some way Incurred tI e 
d spleasure and susp cion of the govern oent and 
was 10 con.equence very uncere on ously ro ted 
out of bed and narchcd off to pr son wi e ce 
a fe v days af er he was put on board a .tna n 
hoot and expelled H e co try Lo d de Walde I 

mad& a no ... auout II tnS st ng thot 8S a Br t sh 
subject Mr Bacon 0 ght not to have I een arres 
ted w Ihout n warrant from tl e Dr t sh ]uda:e 
cor servat r buL 'e was very coolly told In 

reply that If exped ent even an a nhRs"ador 
m ght be expelled at 24 hours not ce ana would 
be too If he puL on too many a rs 

LOWER C\NADA 

The same paper mentions tl at two part eA of' 
tl e Sons of J berty "'ere out firmlt at tar 
gels on Sunday last amountmg 10 all to about 
700 On Sunday afternoon tl ere was a .klr 
IntS bet"een some CanadIan and fnsh ch Idren 
t! e lormer be ng play ng at sold era and' havlRlI' 
hOIsted a tr.coluuredjlag 

Ma'dame ST JACQUES the I ady whose house 
"a8 altacl ed nile n ght t me at St DOniS 
Rver Chamlly 6t the close of last month and 
who ordered a I erson In the house to firo 11 muS 
ket uv winch two persons were wounded wlIS 
admItted to bn I at Mo treal n Saturday last 
We understond that her house ond furn ture 
were ent rely destroyed oy the mob and pol tl 
cal I "rl san. I es des droggmg her (0 pr sou 
I ave by means of tl e r ewspapers been en 

her moral ch.racter
Her real uffdnce 

The d fferent sect on. of tl e SONS OF LIB 
ERTY I stered m cons derable strength on 
Sunday afternoon at Coteau St lou s on tl e 
farm of tl e lIon D B VIGER 10 rear of tI fl' 
B shop s CI • eh There could not have been 
less tl an twelve h mdred effect ve men embod ed 
They \ ere put thrnugh the d fferent m Itary 
evolut ons w th much cred t to themselves COll 
s der ng th .. short t ne 11 e carps has been under 
Ir II We "ere glad to not ce that much enlhu 

s asm preva ed a nong ~I e v 1I0US corp. We 
have no doubt II at hy a I ttle pract co tl ey ... II 
form Il ver) _ffectlVe and Isof.1 body -lb 
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ChelV' 

CLOTlIINh, HAT, 1I0SIEltY. & n OOL. 
LEN CLOTH EsT \BU<i;IUIENT 

l\[ A C F \ R L \ N E & W Y L LIE, 
Cotnp~ ot M. ket ITu d n • K ng St 

R ESPEC rFULL Y mttmale that they 
I ave noW receIved n lnrge and well adapt 

cd Stock of 
~"all alHl "\Vl11ter Goods, 

Blankets 

To 1Jlcrclwnts, Land Su,r1:!fyors, 
Archzitcis, and othCl s 

,~ YOUl'\G MAN, recently armed from 
.e:.. Englal J IS des r us f enga<T g 88 II. 

CLERK t a MERCHANT r as ASSIST 
A NT II a IlARDWART or GROCEllY STORE 
As the Advert ser I as been aeet son ed t) 
exec te Maps on I Plans 10 an '\rch tect S 

and Land Surveyor S Office In the Old Co un 
try he WOl Id noL ol~ect t} el gage Illth II. 

gentleman m el her of those profess on~ 
Unexcept onnble refere ces can be g ven 88 

to ~tead ness al d s bne y of condllct and ( f 
reqll red) secur ty to any a no HIt for II e per 
r. rmance of those dut es wh eh !nay devo va 
on h m 

LeI ers addressed (post pa d) to J:l1 Rt 
tltt> Office 01 tl a Chrullan GuarrI!ulI, WIll 
I ave Intmed a e at ent n 
Tv 0 nto Ocl 24 1837 152p 
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THE mULl} Al'i1J MOTHER. 

Moth.,r.!'.e heard you speak of Oue beyond thole .tarlll 
skies. 

Whose mercy. like Etermty. flow! on. yet never dles.
A round wholSe throne bright seraphs stand. wIth eye. of 

joy and love, 
And Ang.!1 VOlce9 hymn hIS prals. In that far world 

above.-

l've heard you say that Earth and Sea and Sky perform 
• JllswUl, 

1:10 whispe",. and tbe winds Ilre bushed, ho speako. the 
waves are sttJl; 

The proudesl of Earth'. eou~t1"". bast. bows do" n 
beneath hll sway. 

Kings reIgn through him, and prmee& rul., and subject 
realms obey: ~ 

Dut tell me. motber, will He de'gn, from h,. Immortal 
Throne. 

To cast one glance ofhght on me, to mark me for 111~ own' 
\'1'111 He, "llos. finger gUIdes each .tar, revohms ill its 

sphere, 
Lend to the prayers which children breathe, " kind alten 

tlve ear 1 

For I have often heard It ,aid by men with 81her h 1Il. 

Earth may not know the terrors here that God abo ~ e can 
wear, 

That man Is lIke a sepulchre. n faIthful type f.f "'"' 
WltltOut,a]] beaureotts to the eye, all foul dec.y wnhln, 

.. -
ADVERTISEl'tIEN'rs. 

---+-
TERMS or ADVERTISING -SIX hnes and under, 2&. Gd. 

for the first !OserlloD, and 7~d for every subsequent Inser .. 
uou. Above SIX and under ten hnes,3s 4d. for the first 
insertIOn, and IOd for every subsequent mserUot1. Over 
ten line!,4d. per hoe for the first 1l1scrtlOD, and Jd. per 
hne for every subsequent IOscr11oo. 

A hhernl dIscount made on all ad vertlsements con· 
tlnued for more than 81 I months 

** * Advertisements WIthout wrItten directIons WIll be 
inserted unUI fOi bIdden, and charged accordmgly 

n::)- The GUARDIAN IS extensively CIrculated In all 
llarts of the Province, and among all classes of SOclety, 
rendenllg it a very deSirable medIum for advertiSIng. 

HENRY BALDWIN: 
Attorney. and Barrister at Law; Notary 

Public, and Solicitor in Chancery. 
OFFICE in the rear part of No. 75. 

corner of KING STREET and NEW 
STREET, North of the Market BUIldings. 

Turonto. July 4tll,1837. 399tf 

AL E X AND ERG RAN T, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. NOTARY 

PUBLIC, &c., King Sheet, Toronto: oppostte the 
Court lIouse. 

MaJck 28tb, 1837. 385-tf 

Sale of Crown I.;nnds nnd 
Clergy Reserves, 

IN THE HOME DISTRICT. 

T HE undermentioned Crown Lnnds 
- and Clergy Reserves, for which special 

applIcatIOn to purcbase have been made. WIll he 
offerecl for sale AT AUCTION. in November 
next. upon the u_ual terms and cond,tlOns.
For tllnes and places of Sale, rof.rence' i. 
reqllested to the general Noltce from this Office 
of the 7th June ultimo. The upset p"ce to be 
made known at the tIme of bale. VIZ: 

C ROW N LAN D S. 

County of Simcoe. 
TAY. 

3rd Con. Gloster Bay, Lot22 ........... 20 Acres. 

TECUMSETII. 
4th Con. S. p:llt of N. part Lot 24 .... 10 Acres. 

-9th do. S. parI of N. E qr. do. 20, ... 10 do. 
11th do. S. part of N. part do. 24, •• 10 do. 
12th do. S. part Lot 24, ................. 60 do. 

COLLINGWOOD. 
4th Con. Lot 25, ..................... 118 
6th do. do. 27..... ......... .•• ••.•.•• 7 

12th do. do. :l8, .•.....•. : ............. 200 
TINY. 

Acres. 
do. 
do. 

15th Con. L~t 3 ............................ 11 Acres. 
FLOS. 

Toronto and Hamilton. 

TIlE NEW STEAMER, 

EX PER 1M EN '1' .. 
CAPTAIN THOMAS DICK. 

WILL, durinl! the scason, run regu. 
larly EVERY DAY. (except Sunday.) 

between the above Ports. leavlOg as follows: 
HAMILTON, at 7 o'clock, A.M. 
TORONTO, at 2 O'clock. P. 111. 

Touclttng at Wclhngton Square, Oakville, and 
Port CredIt. 

All Baggage. IInless bool,cd aud paid for, "Ill 
be at tlte fisk of tha OlVner. 

'1 he Experunent is n IIew boat-her accom
modatIOns are Stl penor; and every attention will 
be gtven to rencler passengers comfortable. 

ARC"InAI D MACDONELL. IS Agent at Toronto. 
July 3, d, 1837. 400tf 

Toronto, Niagara, Lelvislon, 
and Qucenslon. 

======~===========-=-=-==-==--========~=== 
CLOTHING PANOPTICON, 

AND FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING ESTABLISHl\f~NT; 
77 KING STREET, third house East of the Market Square 

T HE Subscriber, in returning thanks 
to hIS frtends who have favoured him with 

their patronage. and the public generally for the 
support wluch he has Illtherto received, begs 
leave to annollne'l the .rrtval tlllS week of a 
splendId assortment of lVest oj England Broad 
Clotlts, Casslmeres, Devonslure ICe/Beys. and 
Buckskzns; together WIth Tnmmzngs. Vestil1gs, 
and Summer Goods; of a quality not usually 
offered here, and such as he feels confident wIll 
render ample satlsfactton. as he had them partIe 
1I1arIy selected at IIome for thIS market. 1I1r. 
rrnoMAS EDMUNDS, hls Foreman Cutter, whose 
expeflence m the Trade, havm!:' been in a simI 
lar SItuation With Buckmaster, New Bond Street, 
London. warrants tho subSCriber 10 saymg, that 
It trial Will, on h'8 part, cnsu re success; a nd he 
hopes. by pu nctllahly to business, to rcnder 
general satIsfactIOn. 

N. B. All orders executed wltll neatness and 
despatch. ROBERT HAWKE. 

7'010nto, May 7th. 1837. 391y 

Crown Lands' Office. 
'1'oronto, 7th June, 1831. 

THE Public nre hereby Informed, that 
vacant Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves 

can only be sold by publtc- Auction. 
The terms of Sale, until further notice, will 

be - For Crown Lands, one quarter of the 
Purchase money down. and tbe remamder 10 
three equal Anr.unl Instalments, WIth Interest 
upon each Instalment as It be~omes due-For 
Clergy Reserves. ono tenth of tbe Purcbase. 
money down. and the remainder m nine equal 
Annual Instalments. With Interest upon each 
Instalment as It becomes due. The first Instal. 
ment, tn all cases, to be patd into this Office 
wlthm fourteen days from the day of Sale, 
otherwtse the Sale WIll be forfeited. The reo 
maintng IIIstalments WIll be required to be puna. 
tually paId as they become due. 

Schedules of the particular Lots to be sold in> 
each Township. opecl(VlDg also the plaee of sa Ie. 
have been pflnted. anrl Will be pllt up at tba. 
Court house, at the Offices of the Clerk of th". 
Peace and Sherdf, and in other conspicuous 
places m edch D,stnct: they WIll be- forwarded' 
to the dIfferent Postmasters. and may also b&
had upon applicatIOn to the CommISSIoner for" 
Crown Lands, or to any of the under.mcntJoneru 

I SAAC ROBINSON lIIel'chant Tailor' Agents. 

Ob i surely, God w t.o fa,hioned 111m In l"s "II pel feel 
form, l\1illil1cry nIHl Dl·CSs.Maldng, W. Penetanguishine Road. Lot 68 •.• 150 Acres. 

10th Can. N. parts 21 nnd 22, ........ 150 do. STEUrER HA.IUILTON, 
CAPT. 1. F. MILLS. 

No.192 Klng.street. 'threA doors east of The times nnd pIsces for the salo of Crown. 
Yonge street, opposite R,dout, Brothers &Co .• Lands and Clergy Re<erves, dunng the presentt 
:eturns hIS grateful thanks to Ius fnellds nnd year. will be as follows:-
a dlscerntng puhllc for the d,stmgu,shed patron. WESTlmN DISTRwr. 
age .rece;ved !It theIr hands. and respectfully III the Countv of Kent-at Ck'l/ham, on t("j 

~ . Unaided hath not left hIm to the (my of the storm, 
But as of 111m man's frame uoth seem to bear an earthly 

part, 
So Js a ray or deathless light from Him shed o~er Ills heart 

lily clnld, look out ulmn the world, Ito vOIce WIll tell thee 
true, 

Its woods ot: Bong, its vales of lo~ e, Its !Okle! of eh:lng:eI~s3 
huc, 

Its Silver 5tr~am8, wbosc murmurs creep the golden meads 
among, 

Its sunht flowers, upon who*e s" eelS the summer bee hath 
hung, 

Its spally Cal es, .mld whose depths tho broken bIllows 
moan, 

It. forest wilds, througb \Vhose dark sllade lin oun ha,b 
ever shone. 

Jts sounding !ca, "hose crested \\ avcsleap up "ith shouts 
of muth, 

Ytll mountam heights," hl1se brJghuwss seems too beautj 
ful for tarth,-

Yes, these W1U ten thee, hsten now, their murmur.s fiCAm 

to blend, 
In one deep tone of harmony \:vhose sound shaH ne\er 

end t 

Flom l\ ood, and streamt nnd field below, from sky nnd 
stars atDo~ e, 

In one um]Y1Og vOIce they Bill; n F<tram ofdcnthTet=s love. 

Then pray, my child. t'trough alt .hall float thy faintest 
brentJl1ng tone, 

And Angel WIngs shall \\ aft it up before II at 81110111" 
throne, CI 

And lIe wI! 0 suffers not unseen one form of life to the, 
"hall send HIS SPlllt down on thee from HIBprlgh' wOlld 

on 11lgh. J () 

SINGULAII -The first person who con. 
~tructed a rnachlllo In \\ !ltch steam \I as 
successfully' applied to useful pllrpnses, 
was CalPtam Sa\ cry, ~vho obtained IllS 

title from the Cornish miners, u('cordtnO' 
to their practice of giving It to the head 
engineer. A singular fact may be men. 
tioned in reference to him. Il,tvrng 
drank a flask of Florence at a ta\'el n. and 
flung it, when emplied. on the fire. he 
called for a basm of water 10 wash IllS 

hands A small quantity which remained 
in the flask began to bod, and ste!lm IsstJ. 
cd from its mouth. It occurred to lum 
!o try .what eflect would be produced by 
\Uvertmg the flask, and plunging Its 
mouth Into cold walel. PUlIin<T on a 
thick glove to Jefend his hand fr~m the 
heat, he siezed the fI,ls!!, and tl;e mr)mcnt 
he plunged Its mouth in the wator the 
liquid rushed inlo the flask and filled il. 

I It was this circumstance' that St'(Y'"csled 
to Savery, the pOSSibIlity of givin~"'drect 
to the atmospheric pressure Lv c~ catinO' 
n vacuum in this manner. He th()u"l~ 
Jhat if instead of -cxh,lUsting the ba~'el 
of a pump by the usuallabollou$ lIIethod 
of a piston and a sucker, It was exhaust. 
ed by fiust filling It With steam, nnd then 
condensing the same steam, the ntmos. 
pheric pressnre wo'uld force the water 
from the n ell into the pump barrel; and 
into any vessel connected Wllh it, pro. 
vided that \'essel were not more than 
about thirty.four feet above the elevation 
pf the water in the well. He perceived 
also, that having lifted the w.lter to this 
height, he must use the elastic force of 
steam to raise the same water to a greater 
elevation, and that the same steam whICh 
accomplished thIS mechanical" effect 
would serve, by its subsequent condensa. 
tion, to repeat the vacuum and to draw 
up more water. It was on this principle 
lhat Savery conslructed his first engine. 
It was matel'lally Improved by Newcomen 
in 1705. Belghton afterwards simplified 
it.s movements wit.ho~t changing its prin. 
clple, and from hiS time no considerable 
improvement was made till that of Watt. 
.-William's Seven ages of England •• 

1 N ALL ITS B BAN C II E S, 

By MRS. M. PRICE, 
N o. 1 6 4. If i n g S t r e e t. 

]lIRS. PRICE'rc'spectfuIly solicits the 
patronage of the Ladtes of Toronto-

Order. oxecuted from the latest Fashion. WIth 
neatness nnd despatch. 
Entrance--pmate door Upper Canada Gazette 

Office. • 
TOlonto. July 18. 1837. 40213 

1f U S 'I' PUB LIS II E D, Q» and for Sale at this Office-pllce One 
Sl"lllll{!-a omall Pamphlet in verse. entltled:
.. TEN SCRIPTURAL EXERCISES, by 
A. J. \VIII.IAMSON." 

What God hath cleansed that call1lot thou common
.f1cts x 15 

lUONli:YI J.\.IONEYU 
I .. l TE ARmV ALS, at the (;m:Q,UER. 

EO STORE. lOG Ktng Street. of FALL 
AND WINTER GOODS. wllIch wtll he sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH. CEO. D. SPENCER. 

Toron/o. Oct. 19, 1837. 15tf 

YJi1HE Subscraber huving takcn the 
promi,e •• 181 Kmg Street. lately occupied 

by S. E. Taylor. Lego leave to acquamt the 
J>ubltc. that he has just received nn extensive 
and well selected Slock of Bro." Cloths. CasSI 
meres. nt.nllets. }'Iannels. FI)!ured and Plam 
Mermo., MoleskIns, Grey and White Cottons. 
&0, &c • willch he now offers to the pubItc at 
'jcry lllw prICes for cash only. 

414 tf. II. STEW ART. 
. IT Purchnsers arc requested to call and 
exanltne I'IS goods and prIces before they huy. 

j!' 0 n. SAL E, soa BARRELS PRIME and PRIl\IE 
U MESS PORK. In LolstosllIt pur. 

chnser&. GEORGE MONRO. 
Toront~, 4th ,~Tay, 1837. 39ltf 

13 U E \V E It Y TO L E'I', 
AND Jl\ll\IEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN, 

n:J'HI AT Large and EXlenslve BREWERY. on 
J!. Lnt Street, formerly known as Farr's 

Brewery. and now in i'0ssession of tho Subscri 
ber, With Malt lIouse. DwelllOg (louse, Orchard, 
&0. together With fivo acre. of Land adl'ltning, 
WIll be Let fllr ntno years or less. The Drewery 
tS now 10 full operallon. For terms apply to 

RICHARD MACIIELL. 

15 3 

Sale lif Valuable Land. 
"I'HERE will be offered for Sale, by 

P'lbhc Auction, III front of the new Court 
House, In S,mcoe, on \Vedne"dIlY, the 15th of 
Novem'ler. at 12 o'clock,-550 Acres oj excel 
lent LrllJ(l, the property of the Rev. FranCIS 
Evans. 
• ThIS Lnnd consists of Lob No.2. 9. and 16, 

in the 7th ConceSSIOn of the Townslllp of Wal. 
polo, on Ihe new road from Simcoe to Nlagua 
through Cayuga. wlllgh 'WIll shortly become 
on~ of the most \JULltc roads in the Province. 
and tS the hno of the plojected Westem RaIl 
Road. 

The Land w III be sold in such proportiuns os 
may SUIt purchasers. ~ 

One·thud of the purchase money mnst be paid 
down, one.thlrd at the exptratton of 18 months. 
lind one.thlld may rcmatn unpaId for SIX or 
seven yeus lf deSIred. ' 

rersons whose means are insufficient to 
admit of theIr purchasing cleared farm., nnd 
who nre averse to burvleg themsetves in the 
back woods, WIll do well to avaIl tbemselves of 
thtB opportuntty of obtallllng land In a SituatIOn 
already comparatIvely public, and bccommg 
dally more so. 

N. D.-:'IIr. Evan.' title is dncct 
Crown. 

tvoodl,ouse, October 14, 1837. 414 

To Farmers and others. 

T HE Subserther hegs leave to mform Farm 
ers and the Pu bhc in general, that he has 

Just cOlJlmenced maktng 

OAT lUEAL, 
TESTING THE Q,UALITY OP MILK.-There from his Oatmeal M,ll. wlllch has just now been 

- are multitudes who are engaged III the erectcd,-together" tlh a I{,ln fOI drymg the 

d
• b' h ,Oats ;-and havmg been at great expence in 

airy uSlOess, w 0 have never dreamed makmg sundry improvements 10 his Gmt MIll. 
of testing the qualIty of milk given by he has no doubt It WIll gIve general sallsfactJOn. 
their dlfferen: cows, although It is very There IS also a i\1111 for maktng 
~aslly done; and the mIlk of some cows POT BAR LEY, 
will, at tile same expense of keeping. yield which he can afford at as low p"ces as else. 
nearly double the quanlity of cream to where. ' 
that of others. Deep slender glasses nrc fie has also on hand II quantIty of FLOUR 

d 
l". h' BARRELS for the a'!commodation of those who 

use lor t IS purpose, wherc the business may favour hIm wtth thel! orders. 
is properly attended to; o\.lt the uSlIal tall The Subscriber has nlso constantly on hand 
champaigne glasses, or where these are at Ius Saw l\ltll. a general assortment of every 
not to be had, deep common tumblers Will descflphon of 
answer the purpose. It ought t6 be , L U lU B E R 
remembered, however, that the deeper AT TIlE LOWEST PRICES. 

the coltlmn of milk in proportIOn to Its He has also at bis Store a larlre and new 
ptametcJl', the more satasfactory WIll be the Stork of GROCERIES. WINES. DRY 
test. Fill these glasses of the same depth. GOODS, HARDWARE. 1'c. whlcl! he offers 

to the PuLlIc at very low pnce8. 
with ImUk from the different cows; nnd The highest pm e Will be paid IN CASH for 
when they have stood a sufficient time, the B(lrley, Oats. Wlleat. !f·c. ~c. ~r.. 
thickness of the risen cream can be easi. J. PROUDFOOT. 
Iy measurcd on the outSIde of thu glass. Springfield • .oct. 18, 1837. 15 3 
By doing this a few limes. the value of 
each cow as a dairy cow can be known. 
-Gen. Farmer. 

CURRYINH Cows. - Cows should be 
curried as often as horses, particularly 
when they are sheddmg their hair. Inde. 
pendent uf other consequences, it tends 
Co prevent them from licking them~elves, 
by which they too often SWI\)]ow thetr 
pt\ir, an~ receive Injury, • 

FOR SAL E. ~ 

A. N EXCELLENT FARM, being the 
North three fonrths of Lot No. 56,10 the 

1st Concession of Vaughan, on Yonge Street, 
only 19 mIles from the City of Toronto,-con. 
taming 15H Acres, 70 of whIch are under 
Improvement •• There are on the Lot a good 
Orchard ... Log House and Barn. and a good 
stream of waler croBsing each end of the Farm. 
For particulnre, apply to tbe proprietor on tbe 
p"eml~o.. JOHN ENDICOTT. 

Val/than, AUiU!t. 1837. 3wp. 406tr. 

EAST GWILJ .. UmURY. 
lst Con. Lot 117, ......................... 200 Acres. 
Do. do. do. 118, ••••••.•.•.•.•••.•••...•• 200 do. 

ORO. 
2nd Con. Lot 5. .. ....................... 100 Acres 

County of York. 
REACH. 

7th Can. Broken Lot 22, ................. 36 Acres 
ALBION. 

8th Con. Lot 6, ........................ G Acres. 
SCOTr. 

8th Con. Lots No. I. and 2 ....... 25 Acres eacb. 
Town Lot \11 the CIty of Toronto, part of Lot 

11, in 1st Con. from the Day. in the Town 
sillp of York. in the rear of Osgoode lIall. 
containing half an acre, at the upset price 
of One Hundred Pounds. Currency. 

C L E It G Y RES E R V E S. 
County of Simcoe. 

ESSA. 

'rHfS Boat having undergone durinl! 
the past wmter a thorough repaIr. and 

great ililprovements bavlng bee!) marle to the 
macillneryat lUuch expense. vdll afford to tra 
vellers between the above named places, a safe, 
speedy. and commodIOUS conveyance; and they 
are respect fully IIIformed that she WIll leave the 
dIfferent Ports (Sundays excepted) as follows: 
LEWISTON and QUltENSTON e\'~ry mornIng at 7 o'clock. 
NIA.GARA, •• •••••••• ., 8" 
Rptllrnlllg, TORON"TO at 2 o'clock, P. M , and NIAGARA at 

6 P. M. 
Information respectmg Passage or FreIght, 

may be obtamed on appitcatlon to Mr. J. J. 
nodger, LewIston; Mr. Luscombe, Ntagara. and 
Mr. Browne. Toronto. 

IT All Baggage at the owner's risl,. unless 
taken as Fretght. 396 

Taronto and I-Iamillon. 

~ohclts a continuance of their favours. w~lch 15th July. 15{h August. 15th September,16th 
It shall be h,s duty to mellt by strICt attentIOn. October, and 15'h November. 
pllnctuahty and neat?csstn thcexeclltion of any III the COUlltv of E,sex-At antlwieh. on Ihe 
order entrusted to Ius care. 3t.t July. 31st Augusi. 30th September, 31st 

A larlre assortment of REA D Y 111 A D E October. and 30th N overuber. 
CLOTHES constantly kept on hand. Reference may be ruade to lIenry J. Jone •• 

l\fRs. ROllINSON carnes on the Straw. TUB Esq, resldwg at Chatham. for further in for-
can. and LAghorn Bonnet busmess in the sume matlon. 
place, where she WIll be happy to receIve any 
orders, willch shall be carefully and punctually 
a!tended to. She has now on hand a targc as. 
ortment ofthe above artIcles. of latest faslllons. 

Toronto. March 24th. 1835. 280 

Ii.AY, WHITEHEAD & Co., be rr to 
mform theIr fflcnds III Upper Can~da. 

that they have receIved. per ~Vtnseales. an ex· 
tenslve.u pply of FALL GOODS, and are dally 
expectll1g to augment It by other vessels not yet 
arflved~ 

lllonlJeal, 81ll Sept. 1837. 410tl. 

LONDO"" J)ISTRlCr. 
In the COlJnty of Norfolk-At SlInc06. on th&-

1st July, 1st Allgust, 1st September, 2nd Oc
tober, and 1st November. 

I n the County of Oxford-At Blandford. on 
the 5th July, 5th August, 5th September, 5tt. 
October. and 6t h November. • 

In the County of .'Illdd'esex-At L'mdon, on th .. 
10th July, 10th !\U!!ust, 11th September,10th 
OctoLer, and 10th November. 

GOnE Al'iD !'\lAGAR \ DISTRICTS, 
At Ilamdlon, on the 1st July. ht Allgust, 1st 

September. 2nd October and 1st November. 
6th Con. Lot No. 6 ...................... 200 Acres. 

JNNISFIL. TilE STEA~1.Bo\1· BRITANNIA, TEE '1' U. ltIR. woon, Dentist, has opened an 

, IlO)m DISTItICT. 
In the County of Y",k-At the City of To. 

rtlnto, on the 10lh July. 10th August, 11th 
S"ptember.10th October. and 10th November. 

8th Con. Lot No 3, ...................... 200 Acres. CAPT. WilL COLCLEUGII. Office .t 233 King .treet, (the late resl 
dence of T. DALTON, E'q .) and '" prOVIder! WIth 
Instruments and materials for pprformmg opera 
lions In all tJranches of DenIal SUlgeJY; IIf1J 

will bo conRtantly supplted WIth the Frenell 
Enamel Teeth, willch have acql1lled such a re 
putatlOn for theIr durauthty slrength, ond b"nuly. 

Coullty of York. 
ALmON, 

3d Con. Lot No 37, ................... 25 
Do. do. do. 25, ................... 200 

CALEDO,,". 
(East Centre Road) 

4th Can. Lot I~ ~ 6 ................... 10() 
6th do. do. W. ~ 11 ................... 100 

l'ICKI RING. 

AcreR . 
do. 

Droken front, Lot No. 25 ........... 178 Acres 
BRocn;. 

7th Con. Lot No.9 .......... : •.•...••.. 200 Acres. 
8th do. do. do. N. ! 2 ....... " .. .100 do. 

. R. D SULLIVAN. 
Commissioner C,own Lands' Office. 

Toronto, Sept. 28th. 1837. 

T HE SubSCflbels nre now receiving 
1 () () () S'1' 0 V l'~ S, 

From the Foundry of Jos£rn VAN NORMAN, of 
Normandale, Long Point. Upper Canada, con· 
siBting of 

20 Inch., 
22 do. 

~~ ~~: l PI de Stoves-elegant patterns. 

33 do. I 
40 do J 

Oval Stoves-double Jlate. 
Alsn,-All stzes of the very justly celebrated 

VAN NORMAN COOKING STOVE, 
\Vhich ror simplICIty of constructIOn, economy 
In fuel. and really good oven, cannot be 
excelled. If equalled, by any other stove In the 
Market. 

Dog Irons, 
Bake Pans, 
Be 11 y POI s, 
Spidc~s, &c. &c. 

whicb will be off~rcd to the trllde on advanta. 
geous terrllR. 

CHAMPION. BROTHERS & Co. 
lVkolesale Hru dwnl e ,lIercltants. 

22. Yong. Stl eel, Sept., 1837. 409 

NOT ICE. 
"'l"HE Undersigned, having authority 

to arrange the atra .. s of the Estate of tbe 
late SalON \V ASIIBun". Esqu Ire. deceased. re. 
quests that all persons 'havmg cia ms arralOst 
the saId Estate. WIll send them to the Subs;lIber, 
properly nuthentlcated. WIth o"ery necessary 
information concerOlng the same. And It IS 
also reqllested that those peroons who aro in 
any manner Indebted to the Estate Will maka 
tmmedtate settlement, otherWIse steps ,ull Ite 
taken to enforce payment. ' • 

, JOS C. MORRISON. 
Toronto, 9th October, 1837. 14tf 

NEW FANCY AND STAPLE 

DRY GOODS STORE, 
No. 175, ICJ1l./f Street. 

J AMES CONNELL, Jun'r, formeliy 
of the firm of JAMES CONNELL & Co. 

Montreal, begs to IOform the Inhahitants of 
Toronto. and the Public 10 general. that he has 
leased the Shop, No. 175. Kmg Street, recently 
built hy Mr. DIxon, where he WIll offer for sale, 
10 a few days. an ExtenSIve slock of Stapl- alld 
Fancy DIy Goods. Cloths, 1'c .• Imported Olrect 
from the Englisb Markets. at prices as low as 
can be afforded bv Ilny m the C,ty. • 

Dally expected. per Great Bn/ain, from 
London, an assortment of London made Fults, 
F'NCY GOODS, &c. 

Toronto, 28th Sept. 1837. 4124 

l!'resh Importations of N eu) 
Goods. 

WUOLBSALE AND JtETAIL WAREHOUSE. 

173 King Strect. 

S E. TAYLOR. haVIng opened his New 
• Brick Warehouse, 173 Kmg Street, four 

doors East of hIS former well known stand, 
begs to Inform hts customers. nnd the public 
generally, that he means to contlllue IllS old 
system of Low PRICES, whtch heretofore has 
gIven 60 much satIsfactIon. 

S. E. '1'. has now on hand nn extensIve 
assortment of STAPl.E DRY GOODS, 
comprlstng every variety of FlIIc and /:luper. 
fine Broad nnd Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy 
CASSIMERES, VESTINOS, MOLESKINS, BAR
RAGONS, and FUSTIANS; Grey and White 
COTTONS, Prmted CALICOES, l\1 USLINS, LIN. 
ENS, FLANNELS,' BEDTICKS. &c. &c., whIch 
he Intends very matCrlally to enlarge by hIS 
Fall ImportatlOlJs. 

Mcrchants f(om a dIstance are earnestly 
requested to call and examine the QualItIes 
and Prices of IllS Goods before purchaSing 
elsew here, a8 he feels confident they WIll 
bear comparison WIth those of any Establish. 
ment HI the Province. 

N. B. The lowest price which can be taken 
Will be a~ked at once, from w hicb no abate· 
ment Will be made. 

Toronto, August ht, J83i. 

~~TILL. during the present Season. 
V'l ply regularly EVERY DAY (Sundays 

• xcepted,) between the above Ports, leaVing as 
follows: 

1'oR~NTO. at 8 o'clock, morning; 
IIAMILTON, nt 2 o'cloclt, 1" M. 

Touchilll! at Port Cred,t, OakVIlle. and Durling 
ton Eay Canal, on the way up and down. 

Cahm Pas.age, 7' .. Sh.ll,ngs 
Deck do. FIVe S/lll/tng8. 

All Baggage and Parcel. at the IIs1, 
owner, unless booked and paid for. 

It ,. reqnested that D lis of Lading WIll at .11 
tunes be sent WIth PlOperty. FreIght payable 
on delIvery. 

[J:J' Pa!;:.sengers are reqllested to Le on bonrd 
til due tIme, as the noat "Ill leave the wharf 
precisely at the h(lllr stated. 

TOI onto, Apnl 10, 1837. 287 

Roclwsll'r, Toronto, Iffl1nilton, 
Cobourg, and Port Hope. 

THE SPLENDID AND ]<'M!T,SAILING STEAMER 

TIt.c\. VEL L E R, 
CAPTAIN JAMES SUTHERLAND. 

'lil ILL. during- Ihe present Season, 
'f make Two 7'nps a.week bet" een the 

above men honed places. ancl leave as follol\.: 
VIZ. 

Rochf'!l:tcr, at 10 o'cloek, A. M on !\tondays and Thursdays 
Cobonrlt, at 6 " P 1>1 on MotHtnys and Thurl'lllflYs. 
Port Hope, at 7}" I' M on Mondays and Thursdays 
Toromo, ut 7 U A M. on Tut'sdays autl Frula),9 

HallllitOL1, ;t 2o'c1ock P M" on Tuesdays nud Flldays 
Toronto, at 11 U P M. on Tue,.rlays and Fridays 
Port [Jope, at 5! " A M on \Vednesd IYS ,Iud ~aturdays 
Cobourg, at 7 U '''.!It on \Vcdne~days and Saturdays 

Respecting Freight or Pdssage. ir.formatton 
cnn be obtalOed on applYlll1! at the RaIl Road 
Office. Rochester; r,ohourg Il arhour Company's 
Office; Port Hope Hnrhour Company's Office; 
Jas. Browne and A. McDoncli. Esqs, Toronto; 
and D. C. Gunn, Esq. IIamllton. 

IT All Daggage at the nw ner·. risk. unless 
booke~ os Freight, and all Freight payable (In 
delivery. Toronto. Aprtl 8. 1837. 

~IACHIN E nUH.;DIl\"'G. 

R USSEL RICH would inform Wool. 
len 11lanuj(lctUlers that ho is now prepared 

to mal,e all klllds of 'VOOLLEN MACHINERY, war 
ranted to be equal to any that can be had In the 
Provrnce or the Uotted Stales Also. a Macillne 
for gnndmg S. Parson's Sheartng Machme 
Blades; Wood and Iron Engine Lathes made to 
ordet; Brass and Iron Turotng. <of all descrlp, 
tions. done WIth neatness and despatch. 

St. JOhns, SllOrt Hill •• Ntagal a ~ 
Dlstrlct,. U. C., 1837. ~ 

NEW 
TAILORING & CLOTHING 

EST A B LIS II MEN T. 

nH"I1E Subscriber, from the City of 
.!l Montreal. hos just opened a TAILOR 

nnd CLOTUIER'S Bstabltshrnent, at No. 32 
Yonge St.. next door above P,per'.Trn Ware. 
house, where he respectfully inVItes the atten. 
tlon of the communIty to hiS busine.s He 
offers every thmg in his Ime at the most 
reasonable prices. and nccordrng to the latest 
fashIOns. JAl\<lES RODDEN. 

Toronto. Sep. I, 1837.' • 408tf. 

City Boot nlul Shoc Stol·C. 
SIG,," OF THE GOLDEN OOOT. 

91, Kmg Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs lea~e to in. 
form bis numerous customers, and the 

public. that be has now 00 hand a large and 
general assortment of LADIES'. GENTLEMEN'S, 
and CIIILDREli'S BOOTS and SHOES, WhICh, 
from Ins faclhties 10 the Trade, he is enabled to 
sell at the lowest pOSSible p"ces. 

IT All orders pu n"tllally attended to. 
Toronto, Aug. 31, 1836. 55tf 
IT J. F. has recClved. and now offers for sale 

a vanet}' of Gentlemen's very Sll penor-W EL· 
LINGTON and CLARENOE Doo1B. of Bntlsh Manu. 
facture, to wllleh he inVItes attention. 

Sept. 26, 1835. 59 

NE'lV ESTABLISHMENT. 
R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 

• opened. Ilnd now ofl'ere for Sale. at his 

Store, 144 ]{illg' Street, 

I\Ir. \V. mtends to reSIde permanently In thIS 
C,ty. and wtll u.e every exertIOn to render h,s 
services benefiCIal to those who connJlt hlln 

7'Qlonto, 13th June, 1837. 396tf 

SURGEON DEN'rIST. 
Tl,llfR. S. V. R. FARRAR respcclfully 
lYJl1nforms the InhalHtants of'roron10 and 
VIClOlly, that he h"s taken rooms at the Ontano 
1l011sC, \\i here he ex-peels to roulain a short lime, 
dnd wtll t,e happy to attend WIth his proCessl"nal 
'erVlces In scahng. filltng. set. mg. or exl ractmg 
the TEETH. Mr. Farror IOse"ts tho PorcelalCl 
(IncorruptIble) Teeth, from one to " full set, 
whtch nre jastly celebrated for their heauty nlld 
dllrab,ltty. Also. nil lund. of Arllficlal Teeth 

1\1 r. F. can producn from highly respectahle 
PhYSICians 10 the Un lIed States. satlsfactorv 
credentials respecting character and prnfeFC:lOIH~l 
ablhty. lie has also letters from MedIcal gcn. 
tlemen and otbers 10 Upper Canada, who have 
favoured IllTTl \V Ith theIr patronage. 

1\Ir. Farrar. WIt h permlS"lOn, be!:,s to refer to C. 
A. lIagerman. Esq, Attorney General; and Dr. 
Widmer. 

P. S -l\Ir. Farrar intends maIling periodtcal 
viSIts to t111s place 

Toronto, U. C. June 19. ]837. 9atf 

!\In. WALTER TELFER, SURGEON, 

fi[TAS REMOVED from NIAGARA to 
B.Ji No. 44, Newgate SlIeet. TORONTO. 

July, 1835. 2961f 

L A.N D S F 0 n S A J.; E, 

I N the London District, Upper C.l[Jada. 
800 Acres of the very finest quaItty; 'II 

the Talhot Settlement, 10 that most deSIrable 
TownshIp. ALOnOROUGH. willch IS bounded III 

front Ly Lake Elle. alld 111 the rear hy R,ver 
Thames, beIng Lots Nos 19, Con. A; 18,10 2d 
Con E .. tern Dlvlolon; 6, In 5th Con. \Vestern 
Dl\7 lslOn. 

The above are 10 the mIdst of an oM and 
flollnslllng Settlement. wtth all ttle con\en 
tences of good roads, M,lls, ready I\larket, &c .• 
and a large qu Inllty of the finest Black Walnut 
and WllIte Oak THnbcr thereon. 

- ALso.-In tho Townshir of Reach, HOME 
DIb rtlICT; Lot No. 12, In the 2d Cuneosoton. all 
extremely valuable Lot. 

The above lands WIll be Bole low. or the 
proprietor WIll be gIld to mortgage tho same 
for such period as",ay be agreed upon. 

For further parttc,Illars apply to II SPAFFORD, 
Esq. Drocltvllle. 

AprzI20.18::17. 389 

In the County of SImcoe-At tI .. TOIDn (if Bar. 
ne, "" the 15th July, 151h Allgust. 15th Sep. 
tember, lGth October, and 15th November. 

NEWCASfLE DISTRICT. 
At l'elClbolO1lgh. on the Ilth July. 8th August. 

l2th eplclIlLH, lQth Octol er. Dnd 71h No. 
vernl er 

Reference may be made to Alex. 1\1 Dnnell, 
E'q. resldlllg at Peterborough, for furtber 
informatIOn. 

)UDLAl'n DlsrnlCr. 

In tho County of I1a ottngs-At the Town of: 
BelleNile, on tile JOlh July. 10th Augnst. 
11th September. 10th Octuber, and 10th No. 
vember. 

In the County of Lenox nnd AddIngton-At. 
Nopanee, on the 15th July.15th Augu.t. 15tb 
eplcmber. 16th October, anu 15th Novem. 
lIer. 

In the Cunnly of Frontenac-At Kzngsfttn, on 
the 21st Joly, 2l.t Au!!u.t. 21st September, 
21st October. and 21st Novembcr. 

l'llINCE EDWARD Dl.SI:R1CT. 
At PIc/an, on the 12th July. 12th AlIgn.t, 12th 

Septe!1lber, 12th October, 13th Novemller. 

JOU:\STO'\ N DlSCluar. 
In the COllnty of Leed.-At Bevetly. on the 

10th July. 10th Augu.t. 11th September, 10th 
October. nnd 10111 Novemher. 

[n the Cuunty of GrenVIlle-At Kemp/mUl, on 
the 15th July. 151h Allgust. 15th ~ptelnbQr. 
16th October, nnd 15th Nuvemoer. , 

D \TIIUHS'r DISTRICT. 
In the County of Carlton-At RloTtmon/I, on, 

the 15th July. 151h August, 151h September. 
16th Octo her, and 15th November. 

In the County of Lan.rl,-At Per/h. on the 
21st Jilly. 21st AUIr"st. 21.t September, 21st 
October, aud 21st November. 

OTr!WA DISrRICT. 
In the COllnty of Ru.sell-At ByCown. on th" 

15th July, 15th Augu.t, l.~th September, 16th 
October, and 151h Nuvember. 

In the County of Prescott-At Cornwall. Oil 

the 21st July, 21st August, 21st Septembor. 
21.t Octol.er, and 21st November. 

fasrfltN VIsrnICT. 
In the County of nundas-At JJ1atllrJa. on the 

15th July. 15th August. 15th September. 16th 
Octoher, and 15th November 

In the COllnt ... of Stormont and Glengarry
At Cornwall, on the 21st July. 21st August, 
21st September. 21st October. and 21st No. 
vemher. 

IT Ed,tors of Newsp'pers reqllired to in.ert 
the nl))ve, Will Le furrllshed WIth written in. 
structlons for 00 dotng. as well as for the lOser. 
tlOIl of anv futnre Advertisements required to be 
puhllshed by thiS department. 
396 R. D. SULLIVAN. 

FOlt S A I.; E. 
L E 'I', !. ' GOOD and well finished two story" 

P OR the term of F,,"r Ye~rs. and posses. Ba. UOUSE. 20 hy 30 feet; an excellent Cel. 
61')11 gIven Immediately. an Impro\ed lar under the whole. wllh good Out Offi.~es; 

Farm, III the Town~lllp of Etobicoke. WIth sttuated on the Dank of Lake Ontano. in the 
Dwelling. House. Barns, and Out HOllses _ nSlIlg Village of 'VELLH.GTON SquARE-a desi • 
There are upwards of One Hundred Acre" of raLle sltllatlOn for" genteel family, or for Mer: }; 
cleared land, and a large Orchard of bearing canllie husHle"s. For_[urther parttculars apply .tll' 

Trees. Als". upou the same premtses, a to the Sub.ertber on .t1e Prerlllses. 
WILLIAl\l WOOD.' 

SHv.Mlll, WIth license to cut Saw logs upon W~lltngton Square. Feb. 4, 1836. 80 
an adjlllnlOl{ Lot of One Hundred ACles 

Appllcatton to be made to J. W. GAMBLE, .F 0 It SAL E. 
Eoq .• lI!tmlCOC, or No 47. J(zng Street, A VALUABLE FARl\'f, being the. 
TO~OTlIO. East end of Lot No.5, In the 3rd Concel_ 

7 "ron to, 25th Sept. 1837. 411tf SlOn of York. West Side of Yong,) Street, and 

"1'10 LET. and immedtate possession 
~ given, the fIolJse nnd Lot. comprlsmg 

nearly half an acre of ground. sItuated 10 the 
rear of Mr. Prtce's Office. Ynnge street. 

EnqUire of 1\1.8.rs. RIDOUT DROTfiERS, 

only StX mtles from the C,ty of Toronto.-con. 
tammg 50 Acres of excellent Land. 300fwhich 
nre under a lugh slate uf cuhlvallOll. A gooq 
House, 30 feet .quare; also Dar» and other 
outhulldmgs; a good \Vell. and It tlourishinl!; 

& Co. Orchard are on the Lot. 
Septemher 12, 1837. 46. For terms of sale, apply tn the proprietor on 

____ -,-. the premIses. ALEX. WALLACE. 

T 0 LET, York. August, 1831. 406 tf. 

.!lndpo8scsszongn,elf, on tllcflrst day of July next, 

~[JAT Large alld CommodIOUS TWO 
JIl S T 0 It Y II 0 USE, in the TownshIp 
.j EtQb,eoke, on the HIli on the West S,de of 
the IIumber llridlre. WIth 011.\ Office&, Well, 
and Orchard. together WIth abo'llt'Twelve Acres 
of Land; now occupIed by Ihe'it'ev "'r. PIlIlltps 

For Terms, opply to Dr,tAN MURCIIISON, n 
short d,stance West of the p~elnlses. 

N B. A number of LOTS, of One "-cro or 
upwards. on D,'Jndas Streel, adjOIning the above 
PremIses, WIll be Leased for any numher of 
years. on good terms. 98 tf 

Humber, June 22, ]837. 

ULANI{ DEEDS AND liIElllORIAL!'l 
(WI'PI AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER.) 

For Sale at this Office. 

C II R 1ST 1,\ N G U A R D I A N. 
--1+. I l..!-: ... ".'-----

... !t,IZRlIIS: 
The prIce of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is twelve shil ... 

11n!!8 alldS1X p"nce 1\ leur If paid In ed\~tnce ,or, fifteen 
s/ulltnlls, If paid JI1 ~IX Dlnlllhs. or, sevc"Uen ,'nllurg6 
and su pence If not pai4 he fore tlie en}! of the yea ... 
exclu8z71e of post( go 8uhserlpl10nS paId wtthlll one 
month dfter rccelvlUg the first uumber Will be conSidered 
ill advance 

(OpposIte W. Cormacl,'s &; Co) 
A. LARGE AN~ GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF STItAY IIEIFER. 

The Postage IS four s'nlll1lC~ a year: and mUGt also be 
pmd wulnn one month afler recelvwg Ihe first numbel by 
those \\ 1Iu Wltsh to be conSIdered as paying JD advance. 

**" All travelling and local Preachers of the Wesley ... 
Boo t s u, n d Sit 0 e s. CAME into the inclosure of the Sub. 

Also: SOLE and UPPER LEATHER :__ scrtber, on or about the 1st of August. A 
All of which he WIll dispose of on the most RED IIEIFEll. about three years old; the 
reasonable terms. eIther wholesale or retail, nnd owner IS requested to pay charges and take her 
sohcits intendmg purchasers to call and examine away., 
hi •• tock before purch •• mg el.ewbere. JOSEPH DENNIS. 

Toronto, May 23, 1837. 393tf I Humber, Oct. 18, 1837. Utf 

JJ[cthodlSt Church are authOrIsed Agents to procure sub~ 
sCrlber~, and forward t!leu names Y.nb BubscnplJons and 
to all authonsed Agents \\ flo shalJ procure ten responSIble 
suhscnbers, and Uld In the colleCl1on. &c one copy WIll 
bp sent gratis. .N 0 SubSCriber bas a TIght to du;contmutt 
until arrears are paid up.-Agcnts WIll be careful to 
attend to tblS. 

An commumcntlOns, unless (rom autbOlllled AgE1l1,. 
Pif~,t bB pod patel 


